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THE FIRST LEO.

wveig-ht of majesty, and high authority, and is more
immediately suggrestive of a beneficent and far-re.ach-

* ing influence than that ofa~ny other leader, religious
or politicai, known ta the civilized worlci to-day. So miuch bas
been wrouglit for it flot alone by the reflected giory of the vast1
spiritual sovereignty vested in hini who bears it; nor yet by the
lustre it inherits from bygone agzes when aLlier Leos lived ta do
it honour; bui.l aso, in great part, be iL said, by the blameless life,
the unconînon capacity, and the unequivocal political pre-eminence
of the pzesent illubtnious Roman Pontiff. Not Catholiçs alone,
but ail classes of Chnistians, and even i.nfldels have obeyed an
irresistible impulse, duiing the course of recent events, by publicly
niainifestin- their respectful admiration for this great central figure
0f Our times.

The numeral after the pre:sent Leb's name, informs us that he
shares it with a goo dly ninber of predecessors, and naturally ex-
cites a certain degree of laudable curiosity concerning the first
prelate %vho introduced into the chair of Peter, a title destined ta
be so muchi favoured, and always honourab!y borne by Inter suc-
cessors to the dignity gr the Pontificate. We must travel b*ack
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over many buried ag-es befare we reach the ane across which the
ziame of Leo 1. stands wvritten in thc b.old brozid type of bis inmartal
deeds. The world and the cburch w'ere youmger by thirteen centuries
-iblen St. Leo 1. afterwards surnamed Ille Great, was chosen ta, fill
thz higli office of Cbrist's vicar on earth. Tb:-it the choice of the
Cliristians sba'dld have fallen on such a man, at sucli a time, ta
guide the lielm of the struggling churchi, is indubitably a striking
evidence oU Christ's watchful care oU bier, and a partial fuliilnîent of
Hils promise that the gates of hlei should nleyer prevail agaïnst
ber. Ili order ta form a correct conception of the critical emiergen-
cies wbich Lea 1. was called ta, meet in bis new character of
Roman Pontiff, and adequately to estimate the spiendour of' bis

p olitical -enius, and biis heroic devotion ta the cburcli, it will be
n ecessary ta 'Lake a brief survey .0U the world as it unralled itself
bef-ore the eyes of the new prelate %vhen he first took bis seat in
the chair of Peter.

he Roman Empire wvas on the verge of dissolution. By the
foui aid of the assassin's dagger, cruel and incapable men suc-
ceeded one anather ini tbe inîperial thirane. The people groaned
under the tyranny, the insolence and insatiable greed af the -de-

* maralized upper classes. Added ta this, Ille suiccessful irruption
oU thie northiern barbarians under Alaric and Ille fearful devastation
committed by thlemi %%herever they appzared, hiad fllled the entire
south witb the u1niast consternation. Tbe wvorld wvas, as it were,
only wvaiiing for the crashi of alling empire., ta reconstruct new
races and kingdoms out af the migbty ruins of the aid.
The churchi, baving pnssed thiroiig-h the crucial trh:ls of blaody
persecutiopý, hand, ta the disconifiture oU bier enemiies, only drawn
fre~.A vitalityv froni il life-strenni ai ber martyrs. Fier triiuphis
aver Paganism lîad heen nothing short af a stupendous miracle.
But naw other equally threatening dangers surraunded ber.
Heresies wcre spriniý,,ng up on every side, creating divisions and
dissensions, wbicb theN iimperfect arganizatian aU the bierarchiies,
and the difficulties in the wity of speedy communication rendered
it exceedinly liard ta, settie, before muchi mischiief had been
Nvowrked among the faithful.
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Such was the general aspect of things in ti-e yu.Ir .139 A.D.,
nlîen de;ith closed the Pontificate of Sixttus, III. When this
evetit tank place, Leo, then ain archdeacon -was absent iii

Gaul, wilithier lie liad beeti sent by the Emperor Valentinan 111.
on a mission Io the reino%,ned general Altitis. A depuitation
was sent to himn ta inforrni inî of lus unanimoiius election
to the Pantificate and the lîolv inan returned ta Ram-e
vhere he wa5 received -with ilie jrea te.st jio andi reverence. lie

lost no timre ini entering upon his arduous JUtties, the manst imn-
* portant af wliich was the suppression af heresies. that were ravag-

ing tie churche's iii v;tr',,us pa;ts cf the world. lie %vas suiccessini
in combating the Arian)s in Airica and Sicily, the Manicheans who,
ivere tlireatenizg ta infect Rame, the Priscillianites in~ Spain andi
the Nestorians in th ic ast. In the work of preserving the integrity
of the faith St. Leo faunid powerful auxiliaries in St. Hilary of
Arles, womacle Gaul the field af bis unwvearied labours, anti SS_
Germianus and Severus whose, preac!îing and miracles succeeded
in uprcating the heresy of Pelaianisni iii Great I3ritain-

The niast noted hieresiarchi of Leo's timne .<as 1Etîityches, he
Superiar of a mionastery at Constantinople, who fell iuta the
errar- af denying t*%vo natures iii Christ, admitting an Jy His divin-
it3'. Pe-rsistio in bis hercsy, lie wvas excommunicateti by the
Patriarch af Constantinople, but by sorne influence ar craft, he
,nduced the %veak Tiheodosius ta canvake an Ecurnenical Cauncil
for the purpase af decicling on his case.

The Pape %vas consulteti on t'ae subject by' uie Court af Con-
stantinople and lie sent legates bezaring written instructions,
establislîing the Cntholic do-nia concerniîîg the twa natures in

*Christ. The :Xssenibly cansisting af onc hiuidrcd andi thiriy Eastern
bishaps resolved it-seif inta a miere cabal. Dioscorus appointeci ta
be the presid;ng oflicer wvas a toal of Eutyches. He overloëdked
the papal legates, rleiseti ta rend the letters they carrieci, andi
absah'ced Eutyches framn sentence af excommunication afier nierely
requiring af iiin ta sign the Nicene Creeti.

Not content with iis arrogant asswiîption of authority..
Dioscarus proceedeti ta denotunce St. Flavian whvhadc been the
accuser af Eutycles. But liere at least, the bislîaps rciused ta
fallov lii. .Angered by their resistance, lie caused Uie Church,
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to be surrotinded by armied troops and a scene of violence and
disorder crisued. Fitially having %wrested from the tinfortunate
bishops, the signatures of one hitdred and tliir!y, l)ioscorus pro-

ceeded te pass îeîîtence of excommunication againsi. St. Leo him-

self. Thus zlo!se-i this disgraceful cotuntil known ini history as the

Latrocinale of 1-phc-sus.s St. Flavian died of the %vounds received
at it, and Dioscorus proiting by the sad event, named Anatolius,

one cf his deacons froîîî Alexandria to fill the vacant see.
The xveak Theodosius lent the confirmation of bis authority

to ait these scandalou, proceedings, and îlurthcer, dleposed several
lioly bishops distinguishied for their attachmient to the Catholic
fait]).

As soon bowvever, as Leo 1. was informed of thesè. unparai1cled
acts of violence, lie took irnm-ediate steps to punish the offenders.

He wrote a stirring appeal 11o Theodosius to disengage himiseif
from compiicity with Dioscoruis and Eutyches.

Providence interposcd in an iiilook-ed-for marner. Tlîeodosius

wvas kilied by a fali from bis horse and wvas succeede d by Marcian,
an oficer dlistinguished for his talents and virtues.

The fir.st ziet of the new~ E;nperor wvas to convoke a couincil for

the condemination of Dioscorus and Eutychies. The banished
bishops wvere recalled and the remains of St. Flavian brought
back te Constantinople. Leo 1. approved ail these acts but in ad-
dition, desired to convoke a general couticil, which vested with his

authority couid flnaily settle the questrion at issue aind restore peace
tÔ the xvorld.

This, the Fourth Ecumenical council, teck place ar Cha'cedon
in the year 451. Five hurxdred bishops attended it. Dioscorus
%v'as banished, the errer cf Eutyches condemned and the dogia cf

the twvo natures cf Christ c!early defined.
Whiie thus engagcd in pretecting the interests of the Churcli

in the Enst, St. Leo hiad need cf ail his courage and e nergy te save
the WVest fi-cm falling into Uie bands cf the barbarous Hutis, who
under tlîeir formidable leader Attila, self-styled the Scourge of
Gody biad overrun the Eastern Empire and were noiv extending
their ravages to the very gates cf Reine.

There are few pages in history so suggestive cf sublime re-
flections as the ene which describes the encouniter betveen St.
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Leo and Attila. Consider the characters and -rôles of these two
ien : the oiie, the champion of religion and civilization, the

counsellor of lcings, athe arbiter of natioins, the fiather of Christen-
dom, the Vicar of Christ; the othier, a fierce ruler ot barbarian
hordes, knowving no I;iv but the lawv of might, a pitiless mower of
men, andvyet moved by a spirit of divine origin, as hie dimly feit
iii that wild stronzg soul of bis, prociaiiming himself the avenger of
a God. They were uîot whollv enemies, this priest and this pagan ;
hie who came to destroy, and lie w~ho tried to save. Cail themn
ratlier co-workers iii a sense. Leo, divinely ordained to save ail
that was good and fair in the civilization of a corrupted world;
Attila divinely led to destroy the abuses of a po-wer thiat had turned
to tyranny and a luxury to lust. And sQ face to face they stood
one day, the warrior Hun iii full armnour of battie, the Roman pre-
late in robes of pence. Mighit not heaven itself be conceived as
,rrowing sulent to hear what these two mighit have to say ?

History tells us that Attila wvas at the gates of Rome. The
Iast hour of the empire was at hand. The panic-stricken people
wvere seeking refuge iii the marshes of Venice froni the ;uîticipated
violence of their dread invaders. Resistance were %worse than use-
less as the stoutest-hearted k%%new. Hope wvas dead in every breast.
But no ! There was one amongr the tremnbling- nation who liad
not lost a haie's breadth of his manhood under the shadow of im-
pending annihilation. St. Leo, with sublimest courage, goes
forth in the narrne of God, and féarlessly confronting the formidable
barbarian, boldly offers himi propositions of peace.

The sequel is commnon matter of history, but wvho, looking
throucyh other medium than the lighit of faith shaîl attempt to
furnish an explanation ithereof ? A nigh ty duel wvas fought with-
out shieddlitg of blood. 'Nas it with the «'cross-lightnings" of
their eyes, or the mnagic pr-wer of words, or the stili more myster-
ious clashing of soul von sotil whiich cornes when two mighty
natures mneet, striving- for inasterv, and the greater, in a breathi's
lime shows forth its powesc over the less witliout making any sign.
Who shaîl say ? Vie olvy know that the lion in Attila c-rouched.
as before liis keeper in thc cain rnajesty of Leo's presence. Jtaly
wvas saved. Attila willhdreiv bis troops across Uhe Danube and
there, shortly afterwa-,rds mnet ilis (kath.
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Returning from bis successXil emibassy, Leo, in triumphi re-
entered Rome, and was saluted bv the enthusiastic: people uith
the title of the Great.

Along %vith ail these important public cares and anxieties, St.
Leo foiuncl time as iveil, to attend te soînc of the intericir regula-
tions of the Church. le set about directing the time of the
Paschal celebration. 8), his orders, Victorjus of Aquitaine uinder-
teck to draw up a Paschal Canon, mnore exact, extensive and
scientific than any yet adopted. The cycle of Victorius puhlishied
in &:;7, became the standard af the Latin Chiurcb and served as a
basis for ail future undertakings of a like nature.

The office cf papal nuncio ir, said te have been originated by
St. Leo. Juliaîî or Cos wvas sent by hirn, te reside at the Court cr
Constantinople in that capaciiy. zThe credentials of julian are the
first trace we flnd in Church hiistory of tbc existence of sncb
an office.

A custom had begrun tz prevail in serne churches, about this
tinie, of reading aloud the sins of those w-ho were sublected to
canonical penance. St. Leo thouglit proper te abolisbi it and de-
clared private confession te an approved priest sufficient te the
%vorthy reception cf the sacrament cf Penance.

The office of deaconesses, instituted by the early disciples
iwas also abolisbed cluring the pontificate cf St. Lea, probably on
acc.--unt cf abuses.

Tie condition cf Rome, already precarieus enough, was at
this tUrne rendered stili more se, by the ingratitude of the Emperor
Valentinian III, who with bis oîvn biaud, slew the brav-e general
Altius on a charge cf pretended conspiracy. Ne ene now was
left iv'orthy te comimand the army.

'Valentinian himseIf perishied miserably a fewv days later at the
hands ex assassins hlired by senator Maximus, wvho irnmediately
-assunied the purple, an-d ferced the wretched Empress Eudexia,
te receive bis hand. The unfortunate woman tbinking te avenge
lier hus_,band's death by sacrificing ilhe interests cf bier ceuntry,
invited Genseric, kin of the Vaiîdals te takepsesinc

Rorne Tebrarian readily acceded te lier request,and immediate-

IN.set-ou t on the journey. The wvbole cf Italy w~as cenvulsed with
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terror at th;e tidirigs of bis approach. MiVaxnius prepared to fly
from Roine, but befDre lie could accomplish bis purpose, 'vas
murdered by bis attendants and his body thrown into the Tiber.
St. Lco the Great wvas again the only man whose courage did
flot forsake hlm in this dreadful emergency. He confronted Gen-
seric aq lie hiad formerly confronted Attila and thoughi this timc-,
the barbarians could flot be induced to relinquish their determina-
tion of taking the city, lie obtained of them a promise to save the
liveý; and honour of the Romans and to protect the public monu-
mients.

To folloiv up tlic wvhole career of tlîis great Pontiff, and to
enumerate ai! his splendid achie-veme-nts, would take a wvider space
than the limits of this paper allow. It wviIl suffice, for aur present
purpose ta have shown tlîat he wvas undoubtedly a %worthyv and
glorious representative, of Christ on earth ; that by' his wvise and
peaceful policy, lie %vas successful alike in combating the invader
of bis country and the hieretic in lus fold ; and that bis labours
as a holy priest, an cloquent apostie, and the spiritual and tem-
poral sovereign of the Christian %vorld, had in theni ail a Cerm of
immortalitv.

M.
Ottawa, Oct. 1900.

15
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THE HAPPY COMING VEARS.

OPES, dazziing hiopes, ye now before me rise
Radiant as sulit clustering golden-rod,

¶ ~ Kindling my beart and lightiig up miine cyes,
Whien tracing- ehere the foot of june bath trod
And idly musing, for my sirit hiears
The story oi the happy comnig years.

Bright as the promise of;a cioudicss y
Borne on the breath of rosv-f.ingeredl dawn;
Glad as fruition and the roundclay
And frolic dance, when night invades the iawn,
So gl.-d, so brighit ini prosp.*ct nowv appears
-Die gioiy of the happy coming years!

Ah! sweet and joyfui as the earliest note
0f the brown, merry harbinger of spini:-
Or a-s fair summer and iler songs thaf float
V'er al] the land in joyous gladsome ig
Methinks I hear the music: of the spheres,

- - And lufe one song thro' ail the conîin~- years.

Full as the bosom of the ocean-aide,
Lighied by love in home's hallowed rest,
Faithlul fo--r ave-0, hopes, ye wiil abide,4
A~nd be luifiled as noir. ye arc confest
But as sweet and hioly joys -perchance in tears-
We nîiy recail the happier tis-dcr.
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THE CRUSADES.

-- GOOI)hstr is a treasure. It seems so difficuit to
1find a mian tinitingr ini his person those qualities of

head and hecart-science and impartiality-so essen-
~~tial Io the îruîhfui statement of historical racts. The

txwo extremes, cî1stortiiug fiicts on the one hiand, and on the otiier,
*keeping thenm iii thie.*ba-clg<round. sem ta btu the Scylla and

Charvbdis of modern bistorians. B3e they-Protest;ints. they seem
ta take special deliglit inibaknn the Catholic Churcli, iLs men

* and measures; be they Catholics, they trv ta averse the mis-
statements af the former and dreadiq- ]est the kniotviedge af cer-
tain facts would prove pernicinus ta the cause of théir religion,
they minimize or conceal ahtogether many historical facts. Inex-
cusabie, howvever, as are bath of these parties, sufice il for the
present purpose to refer ta the second alone. It is ta these
%vould-be apologiets, that aur Haly Ftather Leo XIII. addresses
the folloiving words of fathefly advice, four.da in that passage of
bis recent letter ta the clergy ai France, --vlere speaking af the
study af Clîurch History, lie savs: <'ReBcause the Church which is
the continuation ;»mon- men off %ha lif of the Incarnate Word, is
composed of a divine an;d a buman element, tibis latter must be
expounded by the professais and studied by the pupils i'ith great
probity. As il is said in the Boolk of Job, God does not need
aur lies.' The more loyal the historian ai the Church xviii have
been in dissimuleting none o! the trials, that the cvil deeds of lier
childreen, and sonietimes even ai her ministers, have caused ibis
spouse of Christ Ïin the course of ages, the more clezrly wiill lie be
able ta show bier divine origin, superior to every consideration af
a purcly cartbfr and material order. Studied ini this manner the
baie bistoiy of the Church constitutes a magnificent and conclusive
demonstration of ilie diviniiy and truil i f th Cbristian Rlgo.

ofXn ai is> the Crusades is a question at point- Catholic
historians in fact ha;ve no renson ta, ztvdcl discus.sing this question,
for the stability and divinity ai the Catholic Church in nowise
depend an the issue. For, indeed, the fâiliuîe %f the Crusades-
supposing for the moment tbat such fifflie can b-, prov-d-is nal,
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and canner, serve as an argument agninst the infallibility andi
divinity- of Chri,-s earthly spouse. The Pope did flot sanction

*andi inau-rurate ihie Cr.uisades in bis quality of spiritual father of
all the taithfül, but bis being spiritual faer gavehmatmoa
power nd influence. wbicb in bis wisdomi lie thought proper anti
jus. to ivield in :ile cause of ilireateneti andi oppresseti humanity-

*~ ~ ~ 4 -i vnassaem na any reproach be levelleti against the
popes of that timie- Tbey acteti prudenîlv, as thei1r acts testify;
they hati a just cause, as the history of the times tells u:sz so that
any possibl ailure mnusi lie attributeti, flot te them, but to the

nclcon the part of the kiins ant prncs;did togete,1

enter into ihe enliglht ned views, Io adopt the policy andi carry
out the wtishe-s or the Roma.n Poniffi. Miro. rfr rn
throving dscredi-, crn the xvisdom andi statesnanship of the
Romian Pontifis, the crusades radlier redounti te their honor and
glory, as wvill bc shown b~- this ,;,hort discussion of themn in thlei-
causes andi in their fifects. StircýDV te explain ilht marvellous

r - phenomenon of a nt nie continent sending forth its niasae
arniies t.0 a strange, fr-aw.ave landi, there in meet a cruel and

spiefu ccni, t rsk starvation, or dcath upon the battleficildl
or slavery in the dungeons of some fiendish caliph seme cause is
needicd. hIe C.-tsad-r.ç set ctut for Asia ith the prospect of
neyer rcturning Io their native landi, te the endeareti scenes cf
thcîr chiltihooti, te, the fond embraces of ]oveti ones at homne-. To
explin this phienomenon no trivial causes can be assigneti. Thus,
Io say thiat, the: crusaýzdes -'vere the issue of foolish ambition, serdid
avarice or vain curiusity "-isý to forget the proportionate con-elation
eto cause andi effccL

Truc, many of the princes whe vcnt on the Cru.-ades, niay
have been animaieti by' such motives, andi historv savs not the
contrary, but that pro-,ves noîhing aais the ncce-ssity and adivis-
abkeness of the undert.-king.- The%, could be fit instruments for
gicod ini Gid. dcsin as weil as o1hcrs anud, ifaytigieir
ambiti7on xvould induce theni te exposee thcmiselves te greater bard-
shins anîd priva-tions., And (if tbis Richard the " Lion-hca-rted ' is
a striki-ng exan2pk. Thioii--Ii full ni ambition, yet sione %vas se
dr.e.-dd by the Mo ili.Ater a g-reat battie in which lie hati
taken part anti in which bis per-sonal valor had grecaîly contributeti
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to, rout the Saradcczî tronps, Saladin re-pro;icli%.t his o1kror
having flcd before a single man» "Ni;odv." answered onîe of
them, 119can witbstand hir. ; iii-; apprcoaci is, fuiitilfu, his -shaek
is irresistible. lus feats of :îrnc;.-are su~p-rhuman. ' Arid. it is i.
that a ceniury aiter. his u;:rne was; use-.! to check the i.mpetuosity
of the. Sara-cen- acs,;nd quit t c resliissu:es.ç tif ihe Saraececn
child. Bu! ivr theycr sver -; anfitieus, ihose k-ings anid princes a~nd
knighes and soldiers. %ver-- thev ever sa covezozi% aise, <uriitss is it
likelv thet o!dsa ou so tw-cai, se îoi:tn an Cexpedition
xwithout son.e grenier pret-ccntion than ii desire to seek an
unccrtain satisfaction for thiri- own nn:riroesteN4, the
truc and preper Cause » ie c he t bn e found oi, the side of
the Christians, it muzst tze'.cii be sough;n on Uic sidc cf tuie ace.
Nor is it a verv diffilcuit task to zirove, uha ic Se as liv tlieir
outrageotis moral aaim nd their Ccureienting> oppreszsien of Uhc
peofflc of the East, as ivd-! as hy t'heir aggressive aztitude
toivards Christend2rn, forced. the naltions cf HEurope tîa buckle
on 1h~Iýr zrmor and to go finrnh Io battie. Their religion
xvas a nionstrous compound of Judaisrn, Cnsai
heresies and flincies. 2Na-honiet used to say: "'The %swtord
is Uhe kcy cf heaven ; one night. sýpen! under arrmrs s was tii zwo
months of prayer. He xvho fi-dls in battie is absol'ved! Tic
hea'vens arc open to him ! His wvounds are as bright as vermil' ion
and siveet-smelling as-, amber." ,%orcovc-. lie tuh is fellowers
to believe in fialism er absolute predestination. 0f ivhat1- efforts
thc.i werc not men capable whose ininds iiad been thuç impresscdl

wihthe dr of iabsolute predestination. whose souls had been
intlamed %vitl zail the anof religious fiadmand -..ho. in finc,
lid been taught Io look upon thernsclves a-; bound to con-
quer or die on the ield of b-atti e for the propagation of theï sect ?
And, without knowving a %vord of hisîory. dcs it senm probable
tuat such men as îhieviwou!.d bc content vilb thc possession of
Asia and Aicwhen the-ire vet rez-.iincd the rich domains, the
cpuilent sIiles nd the wcahthy caie !Europe lo gond on ther
ambiticn, to excite theïr serual, appetites% an.d to enkindie Uie

j la o f their religious fantticis-m ? No, Uhe love of phinderand
muflrder bîd. sunk ton decply in the lîcart of the Sar.acen ta Pei mit
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Iiiiii for a moment to liesitate wvithin sighit of the riches of Europe.
Nor clid lie ever spare man or rioney to, accomplish the suibjuga-
11013 of that country.

Witness the numberless armies that overran and subdued
Spain, the enormous forces that, penetrated to, the very heart of
France throwin- the whole counatry int a panic, the rcpeated
descents upon the coasts of Jîalv and the Adriatic. Ina presence
of sucb facts as these, who will dare to, deny that Europe hiad
reason to fear invasion and the horrors that accompany il ? When
Saracen aggression ivas grrowing every day mnore inbolerable, did
flot the European nations do % cll to rise as one mnan, and shake
cff the blood-besmea--red monster of the East, did they flot act
xvisely 10 beat off frorn their territor.y those frantic, immoral hordes,
who hiad a holy detesZaion oir wG&rk, and for whomn gross an~d filtîh1y
sensualitv asthe ultimiate end tir human aspirailtions? Wolild
lufe bc possible, %vou1d civilization bc a- reality, if polygamy had
been introduced iii Europe ? Their zirinciples had alrcady ruined
everything ira the East would thev ziot. have produced similar re-

suit in uroe? Aid as il nol, the sacred righli and duty of the

naitions of Europe to, lake up zrrns the enly resort possible to avert
such a calami!y?

Seif-defence, then, is tne real motive of the Christians takin
arms. <The object of the Cruasades,>' says Faîher Fredet, '<Ivas
ici protect Europe from tlircatened invasion.>' The same idea is
thus expre-ssed by Father jenkins: The object or the crusades
was to, repel the onwvard sîrides of Isla-mism." And the Abbé
Darras, whose authority in historical matters is incontestable,
cjaims that the Crusades xvere a stru«gle between the E-ast and the
WVest ici preserve Europe from the shaine of the Mahionietan

--zystcni, Io avert the degradatono lier %von, to, -weent the

abolition of famnily lies and to shut out organized inerlia, stagrna-

.4tion, and Te Crusades," lie afirms, -%verz- the
rmiction of the Catholicity of th3e West. aga nst the repealed
incessant aisd simultanetxis alîacks of Isla.niisni."

Quotaîions.to the sanie effect n'ight. lie miade from the Count
de Maistre, from IVouters, froni Rivaux, froni Chantre! and fr003
Chateaubriand. Suflice itl here ho produce the lcslimony of the
last nientioned. "T7o, perceive ira the Crusa-,des-," says lie, but
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armeci pilifims viho run ta deliver a tomib ini Palestine, indicates
a very restricted insight iinto history. It xwas no. merely a miatter
of delivcring the lHoiy Sepuichire, but also of dcl izing %%liich ttzs
ta, be .mas-ter af the wvorlcl, whelher a %wer.ship hosuile ta civilization,
systema*,ticalIlv favorable to de4-spotisim, ignorance .1:*.d :lcr;or

a orsllip whichi bas -.ev«ived aion-g nwdeernq the gen-us o." learned
antiauitv and lias abalislied sl.-very."

But if the preservation of their national exiqtence wvas tif iibelf
a sufilcient motive ta determine their uildertztkMiing the Crusades,
it was ual. the only one which influecnced thec people of E--urope.
Public indign.ation %vas aroused throughout Christendom by the
accounts rcceived of the sufferings; inflicted on the Chiristians who,
lived in Asia Miiior, or who, iere there as pilg-rims ta the places
sanctified by the presence of aur Divine Lord. It is to the

acontiven on their return by thiese pifgrims :x seilyh

Peter the Herniit, of ail they aind their fellow-Christians liad ta
suifer in the East, that is due the greai enthusiasin that took
possession ofinmen's iuids and lhearts, and wvhich founid vent in the
Crusades. Such,thien,are the causes of ihe Crusades. It nom. remains
ta, consider what were the eifects, anel %whellhcr Europe today bas
cause ta regret or cause ta rejaice for haviiig undertaken this long
war. Tne total gains and totail lasses must bc submitted ta,
examinalion, and then, anid anly illen, can wu hope ta, arrive at a
fair conclusion.

To say m;îny lives were lost. and ihiat several nations hiad ta
rnoan over thé death afi heir able-bodied mecn, that litile children
%vere robbecl of their fathiers, sisters lefi Ia mouril 'he sudden taking
off af their broilhers, tvives parted forever froni thieir hiusbands,
and that the national debt weighed hleavily upon the miasses, ;s but
the statemient of whiat natura--i falloirs evéry var-. The history ai
the Crusades, hovever, reveals for aur consideration mare dis-
tressing disadvant;îges. The seat of war is aver a thousand miles
away, the roads lezidiin ta il. arc difilcult of zacccss;, and pziss:
through thec possessions of ilie deily enemies af the saldiers;
slight and slender are the nîcans of commnunicaian and no steam-

boat no stem egines cxist, ta lighiten the fattigue or hasten the
advancc of the multitudes; sultry and unheahthy climates beset
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themi and long before hie Holy Land is reached many a
soldier of the cross lias fallen a victimi to *.he cause lie espoused.
The niumber killed tluring the Crusades is utidoubtediv somie-
thing calculated to btiggcr humanity. As stated by Fredet it
would attain the enormous total of two million men. To refer to
this frightful cutting off of the floiver of Europe's mianhocd, hov-
ever, as an argument ta prove tie evil effects of the Crusades cer-
tain considerations must not be forgotten. Had there been only
one statu or nation, which iii filteen or twcnty years los 1 vwo
million subjecis, as li-ippened when Napoleon Bonaparte rulcd the
destinies of France, then certainly couild we proclaini the wvar dis-

astrous. But %vriting four nations instead of one, and ane hun-
dred auJ1 seventy-flve years in the place of fifteen.is not. the face of
the probtemn changed ? That .,,Iich, if absolutely taken, looked
startling, dwindUes into niere insignificance when viewed in the
li -lit of accom panying xircuinstances. An arith metical illustration
may hielp ta make this plain, Iu 1"5 years 2-,000,000 lives -were

lost, ivlîat xvas Uie loss for one year ? for anc month? for onc

day ? Eleven thousaud, four hundred and twenty-nine would have
fallen inl one year, aine hurîdred and fifty-oae ini a nionth. and
thirt y-two in one day. Thus ail Europe lost by this ivar thirty-
twvo men la a day., or reckoning' on an average of four nations each

lost about S mca a day. Quite an argument surely to prove that

:îiý the Crusades werc disastrou' ta Europe.
0f9 similar force and cogcency,, is the arg-ument based on the

vast suris of incy rcquired ta ineet the war expenses. .- bsolut-
ely consielered, the burden of' ta-xation must have been very heavv,
but taking int account Uhe long intervals bctweca the successive
Crusades, and tUi numiber of nations amiongr whichi the debt wvas

parcelcd out, -we should not hesitate ta set aside this itemi as al-
togrether insuflicient ainc i ndcaionstrative. But even aliowing the

Pý supposition, who iil undertake ta, showv, that poverty, under
Catbolic rulcrs, willh the inestimable blessin- of free-

dom of conscience, is niot a boon-a priccless boon-and
muchi ta bc preféried ta Ille inisuppc-ablc lot of thosc ivhio %vcrc
niercilc-sly ground under the iron bcde of 'Mahonietan despotism?
For, bc it remiembered, thie sons of Islam, hiad they dntered and
overrun Europe, would h.ave pillaged andI ransacked it from pillar
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ta post, divided the spoils aniong their coreligionists anîd lutt the
christians to bewail the loss of their possessions and their freedoni,
the de>ecration of their shrines and the profanation of their chiurches.
Surely the people of Europe nighlt prefer iiiiervagrancy and dire irn-
poverishinietit,rather th-an suffer the doiitcering and degrading rule
of ignorance, iznmoraliLy, crueity and laziiiess, so perfectly per-
sonified in the M tssu]lma is

Thus, the very fact of having been the meanus of keeping the
Mohiamredans froru occupying the fair provinces of Europe, ilust
strike the unbiassed reader as a benefit which far otlalances the
sacrifices and tosses suffered in the undertiking. Nor does it
affect this concluszion, to sav that the Arabs wcre never able to
take E urope, and thant it hand been a sparing of Cliristian tîlood, to
let them int Ilhe country and then overwhelm iliem as iv'as donc
before at Soissons. A charming plan, indeed! Besides,îthe dis-

pute is not about the means niost proper to keep the Saracenis
from despoiling Europe but to know if the means tak-en did or did
not accomiplishi that end. A gifi bestowved, is none tbe less a it
if bý.stowed by a foe.

:Xnother equally specious objection sonietimies alleged, is ihiat
the S;aracens in spite of the Crusades, did finally gretafohldo
the sout or Europe, wvhich theyv hold even at the preseni. clay Yeb,
undoubtedly, they g-ot int Europe at last, but wn? Ia 1433.i

* just one lhundreci and ciglay ye.ars- after the I;ist Crusade. One
wvould think that thie Saracens coul in that spaci: of imie have
recovered froin the disasters oif the Crusades, zand vecruihed anew

* their armies.
* Another happy effect due to tic Cruisades was the abolition of

the Feudzil System. This mode of laind tenure, rezihly excellent in
* itself, hiad hecome by abuse of poxver on the part of the seigniors,

wrctc lied and oppressive. Duiring the war, a strorng feeling of
svimpathy grew up% bebwcen the -serfs and their lords, who leariied
on the field ofhbattlc and in ;îdvers-ity to forget their old ainim.osit-ies,
and flic inequa-liz.y of their social rank. Besides, maiîy feuttal
lords, before setting oui. to jerusalem, alloivcd their serfs to bu3'i barktheir liberty.

By means of these wars, Europe tid herselfof many petty lords
Stild princes, whuose presence at home served niainly to fomený
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quarrels and anarchy. By g-oing to th e East, they did but accomn-

plishi the behest of Urban the Second who, addressing the knights
of Euirope at the Council of Clermont, said: Turn against the
enemyv of the Christian iîame the weapons which you unjustly turn

7. ~agaiinst one another ; redeeni by this wvar, which is as holy as it is
just, the pillages, the burnings, the murders o hc o nk

:7 one another suifer." Thus the uncontrollable ener-v of the fiery
and re.stless %%varriors, w.as by a happy diversion directed ag.ainst
the common enemy of the civilized world. Nor should it be objecied

J that this good effect w~ouId have been brought about by the civiliz-
ing influence of the Caîholic Church, whichi had already done so
mnuch to soften dowvn the rude nàiure of the Europeans. Certainly
the Church wvould finally have succeeded in reducing the v'a rring
elemients; to peace and order, and would have done it better than
the Crusades did it, but the point at issue is not to knc'w what
mneans were best adapted to the end, but siniplv to find out what
wvas the resuit of the mreans used.

Moreover, the Crusades stimulated commerce and elicited a
spirit of industry, enterprise and invention. Swift sailing ships
were buit to hasten commnitncauions. Numnerous maritime cities-
Pisa, Barcelona, Venice, Gcnoa and Mttarseilles, spranc- up and
flouirishied. Nen, products were brought into Europe w.hich have
sixîce developed into special branches of industry-the sugar-cane
and the silkworm. In fine the Crusades wvere a powerful means
of revivin- literaiture, the arts and sciences. Before this epochi the
people wvere in a kind of intellectual Iethargy. ''T is as the
greileral pulse of lile stooci, stili and nature made a pause. ' They
wvere toc muchi engrosscd in their petty %vars to allow timie for
study. The expedilions to the East., vith their excitng scenes,
thrihhing. deeds and kiightl.y feat.s of arms, enkindled in the hearts
of the Ehuropcan population a -si;it of advenîiîre and aroused
theni to desire the sccnic reproduction of the prodigies perfornied
in Ille l-ast. The applause :-warded to the most successful minstrel
created a spirit of rivalry wvhich inspired the comipetitors to
greater efforts and consequently to greater success. It

;_7 ~ is to iblis titme, also, that is traced the foundation or' sonie

of the great Universities of modemn Europe. Mention may be
made of Padua (12aiS), NapleS (12z24), Vienua (1365), Ro-Tine (t 45)

and Cambridge.
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Even then, in this necessarily brief sketch, enougch has been
said to, evidence that the Crusades have proved a blessing to
Europe. 0f the stili incredulous re.ader, if there be any such,
1 beg that. having first reconsidered the arguments -tdc]Lced in
this essav, lie niieditate seriously on the wvords of Father .Hrowne.

They who died during 1 le cruisades, " said lit-, " are not hionored
as martyrs, but the mernory ofr their noble life P'nd death is yer a
solace and an inspiration to those ivio rellect thereon. . .XVe

who are of the same fiith as they. who admire their hieroism,
oug-lît we not to hionor their lives and their mxartyrlike devotion?
Or on those of Paîlmes "TeCriusades, far from l>eing- considered
as an. act of barbaritv or f'olisliness, are justiy!, regarded as a
macsterpiece of policy, which. afier havi m: assured the independence
of Europe, won for the Christians a niarked preponderance over
thie Mtissulm;uxs. The niilitary spirit grwand Lo stronger by
mecans of ilhert anmong ilie European na-,tionis ; these nations al]
conceived a feelinge of hrotherhood which transformned thiem into
one people. Tine hunian mind developed under several aspects;
the state ol the fetudal vassals was bettered and feudaiitv -%vas
pushced almost ta ca:nplete ruin ; a navv %vas buit; and commerce
and industry thrived. Thus society- made rapid strides ini the %vay'
af cirilization- In a %vord there does not exist in the whole range

of history an event so colossail as is tha-ýt of thie Crusades."

W. F. MlCuLLotUGii, ..

M'
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TO CANADA.

(Wrilicil for Thc 0U71ivers1zty Review.)

Nscenes so fair that fewv fl,-vs mar

~JII§ often- grazed in climies afar,
But froni the viewv, or lawn or fonnm,
1 turned away to think of home.

No land's proud %vorth
Can equal thine,

Queen of the North,
Swveet home of mine.

Thy fruitfül sivardand blue above,
Like rival eyes,. divide rny love,

Dear Canada 1 Straighlt to ni-% heart

Lovcd Canada!1
These winning %vords

Meit on niy ear
Like song of birds.

Good men and true ini lut and hall
Thee brightest, best ;tnd happiest call,
Since similing round thy seat they see
Pence, ivealth and joy, boons of the frec.

Dear Canada!
Lon- as 1 live

To thee shall 1
Hcart bornage grive.

MA-URICE CASE-V.

Ottawa, Ont.
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A FORGOTTEN INDUSTRY.

H E rnajority of the youth of our country know very littie
'iIabout the customis and life of our pioneer forefathers,

whVlo carved their homiestcads out of the unbrciken
__ - oresis whiich ait one timie covered Ontario and Quebec.

Forrunate are the few. %viho have hear. fi-oni the lips of a grand-
faither or grrea t-g-randfa-th er a description of thaï: life!1 They will
certainlv cnerish tht± mernary of those unselfish meni and appreciate,
more th'an ollhers Cali, thieir earlv strwrgtles. A Ièew authors have

g-iven us ini thieir stories a pretty g<ood idea of life iii those early
limes, but iucli more coulci be wvritten, which would miake vers'

profitable reading, and serre to inspire the rising- g-eneraîion wt
a grreater reverence for thieir ancestors. In thiose earlv trnes there

wterc no luxuirie.q. Mfen had to %vork vers' liard to, raise enoughi

on their smnall -"clearances" to sustain tl;.eir failfies, to sa3 noth-
*ingr of ml]ahing imiprovernents on their properties. Money circu-

lated very slow1y, as the requiremnenis of life wvere so, few that they

could ail bc supplied froin the characteristic: village,, store, and pur-

chases there ivere nxistly made by harter. However, there -%vas
onc industry, a natu rai oîîe, iwhich gx;ie the fariner the opportuniuy
of acquiring a littIe ready mioney, and thai was the mnanufacture of

pot ash, peart-ash and saleratus frorn crude ashes.
There -w-as no lass ta the farmer ini Ihis industry ; it 'vas adi

clear profit. 1le was uncler the necessitv of cliea.ring bis land for

cultivation, and the aperation placed more xwood at bis disposai
than he'neededi for biis own uise, while l'or the overplus thiere %vas

nonarket as the lumber trade had nat developed sufficiently. The

famrburned bis overplus of tiniber-aniiin the asines thereof lie

fouild a means af gain. Later on. %vlen a demnand for timber

aose, only the branches and such wood as couid not be sold were
burned ta produce the moiiey.mraking ashes.

Teîarket for thi roctvas usually the nearest village.

lere some wcalthy r-in liad located, in i what lie considercd a
promising business locality, and liad erected wliat 'vas calied an

«sherv.> The asiery praprietor was an ail-rounid businiess r-r-an,

inLwrCanada lie wvas generally the seigneur; he owned a
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large farn, and ke1 ,t a store out of wlîich lie paîd his workmen.
In the winter, the season wvhen travelling wvas iost convenient,
lie sent out men throughi the neicghborhood to buy the asiieb.
Each natil had a teami and a sleighi on %vhich was a large box.

The price paid for tie affiies %vas about ten cents a busiiel, and
considlet-iniý, the littie !rouble in niakin~- thle ashes, and the wvorth-

lessucess of thie wvood to the fariner, these sales were tic mnost
profitable, froni a pecuniary point of vielw, of any 01n Ilie farnm.

Very often, in suminer, a settler reairî ng a littie ready money,
lîauled a load of asiies into town ivith his team of oxen over the

corduroy roads and macle a speedy sale. 'llie importance of this
industry cari be understood from the fact that the export of the

nîanufactured articles-potasli, pearlaslî and saleraitiîs-art.noiited
to about two and a laif million dollars azînuallv, at a tie wlîen

the population of the country was very sniall. The principal buyer

wvas England. Much of the manufactured products wvere put
to use in this country. Tliere were three stages iii the process of

mianufacturing the three articles madle: pota-sh w-ias obtained
frouîî the crucle aslies, pezirlash froni the potaslî, and saleratus

fromn the pearla-ý:li. Potash liad to lie made before citlier of the
othiers could be produced.

For the manîufacture of potash the aslies were put into large
wooden cisterns, with a quaîîtitv of quicklirme and covered %vith

water. rTîe wvhole wvas %vell stirred up and then allowed to seule;
flue next day the lye wvas drawn off aîîd evaporated to dryness in
iron pots, wvhence the narne, '<potashi." The solid substance lefr
was called black saîts. This was preservei in a tank until a suf-
ficency of it was obtained to [l a five hunclredwveight cask. Then
it wvas put into an oven and fused at a red heat. After coolisi- it
had a greyish, color and it %vas then ready for shipiiemît as potash.

It s uses were miany. As a- fertializer it .vas in great deinand

by the landowners of Englauîd. Wlien tlîe manulaicture ot potashi
lîad alnîost ceased on account of tie great denîand for wood, a
substitute %vas found for it in phosphate, and later in the guano of

Souili America. Potash is indispensable to the soap-boiler and
glass-maker. Lt also emters; largyely into the mnanufacture ofg-un-
poiwder. Inotiigtepearlash from the potash, the latter
-,%as again treated -with cold water in a woodeîî cisteru, 1iavin-a

24

VIE W.
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perforated bottom covered with straw, through wvhich the liquid

filtered. The carbonate wvas dissolved and the clear liquor wvas
then evaporated to dryness in iron pans. As it approached dry-
ness it wvas stirred with iron rods, which broke it up into round
lumpy masses of a pearly w~hite color. This %vas the pearl-ash of
commerce. It was used in pharnîiacy and for various purposes
where the potasli %vas too impure.

The saleratus required a more ca-,reful and ttudious preparation.
The manufacture of it -%as; carried on in a separate building from.
the 'Iaslîery. " One apartment of tbis building wvas made air-tight,
and wvas fittedt up %vith shelves. The pearlash ivas crushied with
iron beeties until very fine, and then put into litIle boxes, wvhiclh
were placed on the shelves. Carbonic acid was lîeated in the oven

ofa fursiace, usually outside of the main building, and the only
exil. for the carbonic acid gdis from the oven waàs through pipes
which led int the air-tiffht chamber. This gas acted upon the
pearlash. Alter about a xveck's exposure to the action of the gas,
the substance in the boxes was again exposed to the effects of the
gas. This operation wvas repeuted several tiames, and then the
material, now teri-ed saleratus, wvas packed in snîall a*irtg-ht
boxes for local use, or for shipmnent. lis principal use ivas for
rnaking bread., wvhere il took the place or baking soda, which was
not then known.

he 1'ashery " of early days iwas a profitable and interesting
establishment, boilh b the settier ini the country and to the village
inhabitant. To the former it afforded a market for an otherwvise
useless product, and to many villagers il grave employmient ; to al
it wvas a place of special inîerest, being in those primitive times the
only manufacturing, establishment outside of the city. Thus we
see that an industry, wvhich is non, alniost forgotten, wvas at one
lime a nieans ofgiving our ancestors great aid, at a time, t00,
when they most needed aid, Ilhat is, in the days of the openin- up
thi.s country. -

THOS. E. .'i:..70
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REGINA SACRATISSIMI ROSARII. ORA PRO
* NOBIS.

By JE.%% B3. U. NEAUaS in the I?osizprMoa),w

Spr.i3er aboire ai pr;ayers- excelling,

Blessings guLýard cach heart and t7wellbn-i Faithful to the Rosary.
Througrh Pope Leo'3;i!ged fingers

Se the Beads slip levin-1 V;
As .i heart, v'tringý lingers

O'er each liIdv :ýMsterv.

For the whole world interccding,
Grievin- d'er its: nlisery;

For bis faitlîfut childrcn plending
Through the Holy Rosa-y.

To no ollier pravers are veI Chain that bindeih carth to hecaven
Is the Blessed Ros.-ry.

Orpia hrilrs eetei

Mourners, lonely nhtwchkecping,1- Find strcn-th iii thcir Rosa-v.

I No rcquc-st is disreýýarded,
k imirnbly proferred through thc B"ecds;

But our trust is swift rewarcied,
In the -x-m-aer te our needs.

1 For the: sick, to eak .ror praving.
Just Io cl.-sp thal biessed chain;

One dear Decade, softly saying,
- Bringctlh sweet relieU froni pain.
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On our Ilearts -wvhat cornfort lingers
As we lay oui- dead to rest,

Witb the l3ea-ds wrapped round iheir fingers
And the cross upon their brcast.

Whiile the Rosai-y ascending
Day :and night unceasing rolis

Purgatory's penance cnding
For iLs Patient Iloly Souls.

Holy Ilother, thou hast nevcr
FaiIeà one heart thant called on thee;

E:idiess oraise bc tiie forever
Throtugh thy priceless Rosai-v.

1riei
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THE TRIBUNE RIENZI.

jAdi Rienzi, the famous Roman tribune, was born ai
Roein 13i-. 1-lis parentage was humble, bis father

beinoe a tavern.k2%ecper and blis mothier a Iaundress. He
liv'ed among the peasants of AXnagni until his twen-cieth

year and duiring this uie hie was madie familiar whbtl the olden
herces of Romie. Wbien lie hati growni to inanhooci lie returned
to hi,3 native city. There hie studieti grammiar and rhetoric anti
r-id and re-reai Ille writers of the d1ay.

Ail this reading, ail tbis studving, impelled him, ta an aitempi.
w'bic woud mae Rae a i head of universal empire. By

constantly porin- over is books hie hati gair.ed Ille idea that the
goverr5 ment should .-- ain bc under the rule cf a concordant Pope
andi emperor. As lie ivas one of Ii.a ofssa men ivho push
cverv idea Ia its cxtrenîitv, he wns bounti ta be a revolutionisL
ien, too, lie possesseti those qualities sa useful ta men af his

fashian. 1-is figure w;îs beaîîîifil andi maiestic, bis voice sweet,
and bis covrainpassionale and entrancing. ki is thouglit
thialtihe assassination of his brütlier by ai Roman noble, wliori lie
foiid ià impossible to bring ta punishinent, linally determiiiet him
Iowa w;ir in, UIl barons as5 a bodv.-

Il. was in 13 -- 3 tbat Rienzi. tIc,, only thirty ye.-rs oid, madie
bis tirst appearmnce in public. Ile x'.as appoinitd spoesma ai
a deoutatian sent ta aic the Pepe ta proî-)cet ilbe citi.ens (roi the
ly.rinny cf ilbeir oppressoirs the.arn At the papal cziurt at

r'-oi!n let ret Pétrarc. the ur.:edl Roman poct, andti-ougb! h.is
assisiance cebtaincti a iaaaheharn itl bis Holi e.
Clenment VI. iras so ivelpes wiîh Rienzi tba. lie Offcred hiim
tlie office of notari tif the Apesstalic Chiambers. ln Aprîil, 3-4. hie
retu-ned in Rome, nid tricti Io win the~ nî;uistrates aver [o his
*dea-s cf refLsrm. 1-c exlii:tid-c pictures befare tle C-spitol. -1ow-

Ill te %vaes of Rorne aînd ilie imminent justice of Goti. At a
b~anquet in ulïb ic h*~sîc lie declareti hilz intenion> of yet

bcmîgenîperç,or, ;%.nd of sendiin- ai barcins to the scaffatti.
Such i ricks escitet'lie -multitudec, but UIl re;mson wh3' the barons
toak no steps to crush ibini iras bccause tlicy ilouglit bimi mad-

-
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In truth, bis entliusiasni for a nobler and juster governrnent,
was showy and vain.

At last, wlien Ricazi thoulght lie could depend on the support
of the citizens, lie sunîmnoned ihcrni Iogretller on the :20th of My

I4 There hein- a scarcily of fond in. the cily niost of the

barons had left lu quest of corn, and thus wvas afforded an excel-
lent chance for the " liber.-tor"' to put bis schieme iin!o exccution.
Accepting this chance lie surrotinded h-ernself with ne liundred
horsemen as a body--gua;rd ;tnd miarchied to the sieps of the
Capitol. Hiere lie delivered a nmainificezît clisceir«;e proponsing a
series of laivs for the beuter goversniemnt of the conmrnunity.
The people gladly wvelcorned this change of g«-Overnrmett, and
acclaimed the provisions proposed. The two senalîors holding
office us.der Ille barons %vere then driven out, anid ERierizi, joiniing,
himself wvith the papal legate, at once assunied a sort of dictator-
ship, taking as titie "'trib.une of liberty, peace ;înd justice. " The
barons wvere imniediately notified 10 retire to theiîr casîles in the
country, a comniand which they very obediently accepted after
Ihley wvere compelled Io swear f.til:rul.aess- t0 hIe 44 gcod estate'
-Rienzi thien notified the toîif he eniperor, the king~ of Prance,
and ic Italian povers of bis accession to the tribunaie. Mie
Pope, althiough confiriiig the new constitution, condenined its
irreguilar and revolutionary origin. "'AI] ltaly rcjo.iced in the
succcss of the tribune, and foreign lands. cren warlike France,
began to dread the reviving nijsty of the 1E'tcrna.l City."'

Rome %vas now in a comparitively contenied suite, and justice
reigned suprenie, for crime wvas punished without respe)ct of per-
sons. A ':chamber of justice anîd licacc " was, crenied and itç
judge-S were aniong thbe irreproachabie of thec lass kr.oivi as
plebeizins. flicaicient lwor retal iation 'vas cnforced- Once
more the fields -%ver-» cultivated 'in sezurity and thepiri'
journey Io Ille toîmb of the apostles ascoainued utimoles-ted.
Rieuzii, lîotvèever,, %ould uni content 'hinsclf wvith Ille triblunate
olthbb city. lie continially drca-meil of the xiiv of 11îalv with
Ronme as the chief ciît' nuJ the sent of crovernilient. lie Ihere-
fire notiied cvery independent citv in Il at lie bad conferred
Ronman citizenship on its inhabitants. The niesengers whçbni
lic sent wée everyvcirc -.eceivct wviib the g9rcealest enfliusiasin.
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They called the people to exercise tlîeir righit of suiffr-1g-e, and to

elect an emiperor. This wvas an ignoring of ihie pontifical authority
which RZienzi la treoubvec- glizing. On the ieast of the
Assum'ption, l347, two,£ hundrel delega,-tes assemblec in the Lateran

Chutrch, %vlere Rieiizi. ln an imrsiespeech, ag:înin declared
that thie choice of a-n emperor of ilie Holy Roman Em npire belonged
to UIl Romian people alone, and lie uirged fiieni to niake use of
thieir powver. He next issued a pompous summnons to Ludivig of
Bavaria and Kari of Bohlemia, rivaIs clainiants af the inmperial
dignity, and bade themn appear before hlmi at Rame. Rienzi liad
been raised by Fortune ta a position for whichi he w;îs unfitted,
and now the fickle darne that elevated hlm wvas about ta huri hlm

E down. It becante evidciît even to the populace that. Rienzi wvas
amibitions and-unlike Brutus-not an honorable man.

Mie Pope %vas inditenant ah îbtis transference of authority froin
himiself to, his subjects. Tie good impression which the tribune
liad made on Ille pontifical court was dispclled. In a vain effort
to recover thie former amiable relationship, Rienzi made ail sorts
of refarmataory pretences andl sworc fidelity to the ne,.. Pope-
King. whoever lie mnight be. But even a Pane somnetimies ]oses
patience and Ciemient 11, at last, ordercd the "liberator " ta be
nmore resqpectfuil ilh dealingrs w'ith the papal vir-ir, and ta pratect
tihe barons as well as tie people. To t1isq Rienzi replied in an

insolent nianner; whereupon the Pope, fromi ]is residence at
Avignon, issued an excommunication agains. lte tribune, and

yexhiorted the people to throwv off his yoke brandin- lmi at the
samne lime an adventui-er and a rebel.

Thet barons now hiad an apportunity to, recover the reins of
I w goverument and they wvere îîot slow ln --r.sigi. Te

knew, from the dimiinislied popular regard for R ienzi, that they
could depend on Ic support of thie people. On the nighît of Deceni-
ber 16, 1347, tlîey reuewced thecir aId-lime devanstations. Crowds
of nmen, arnied and unarnicd, paraded throu-h the strects crying

L.ont- live Colonna ! Death to thc tribune." Tlien Rienzi kunew
ic end hiad came and lie lost aIl hecari. Stili1 lie retained bis

iimpr-essive appearance and atternpted la, go throughi the farce
of re-signing !lis office. XVitli tears ini bis ees lie addressed the
fa-iiti few, telling themn lic iiad governed justly aud that il was

,



envy that forced hlmi t0 his present position. Afier ri fèw endeav-
ors to regain the popular- favor lie lied o «Monte Majella where lie
found refuge among a couinîuniîy of Franciscans.

Rienzi, regardling his deposition as a just chastisenient of
God for his love of %vorldly vaniîles, spent twvo years in pietV and
penance. Stili his ambition to play a distin guished part never left
hlmi. and lie coul inually dreanied that4 hie %vould one day regý,ain his

lost hio;ors and digities< This mania for posing as a ruler caused
hlm to drink in every wvord pertaining Io lRotime'% future state and

govrumnt.One. Friar Angelo, ai brother mionk, fitidiiug the ex.

Iihune so easiv be--uiied. declared that, accordiing Io certain pro-
phecies, Rienzi %va,, destined t0 revolutionizc the %vorld. 1 nl this great
%vork, the prophet declared, he wvas t0 be assisted liv the Emnperor
Kari IV. This information so impre-ssed Reui' vit-id ia a
lion that in a short lime vve find him at the emiperor's paiccwhr
lie annotinced a new hierarchv ini the Church, ;1ind a ;îex Pope
tinder whose favor Kari wvould reigu in the West and Ricti.i ini the
East. Or' course ail this was news; 10 the emiperor, aind, not
knowving just lîow to reply, lie thought the inost satisfactorv
rIiUllIiCrWouId lie t put the " prophet " lu ïaïl. In the mie.-anie
the Pop-- had determnizeà to open procecdiiigs a~inst the prisoner
lu ieference 10 bis -unla-ivful exercise of tr*.iuniti;il powver. In Julv,
i -Si, he wvas tried, fozund guilix, andi condemiied te)die. IHe owed
bis life Io the clemency of the Pope.

Meanwhile at Rome everytiug, was fasi resuuiiugi its former
state of anarcly. The leading families were more factious and
riotous than ever before. The papal legýate hiad iiustituted a sort
of goverumlent but. this Jiad sooxi vanisied and the city tias, again
aprcy to brigndage. Innocent VI the new Pope tried liard to

r remedy this state of affairs. Investingy Ca-rdin:al Albornoz ivitli

ext raordinary poivcrs, lie le-spa.tclied himi to Roume- The Cardinal
%ras '<10 repress lheresy, restore the honor of the priesthood, eie-

vate the dignity of wvorship, banish political and social disorder,
succor the poor. force ai restitution of ail territorv stcien froni tbm
lioir Se, a-nd resbore iLs sovereigu and suzerain *autlioliy.."

1 Iougli it -,vas a tremendous undertaking lie finally succeeded
after a strugg-le of fifteen vears. Rieuzi, wZis released from
prison aud accompanied the cardinal. lie was flot allowed
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hiotvever ta visit Ramne but xvas given a rosidence at Perugia
-c llwd a coinfortable revenue upon wvhich lie lîved.

But the aid flarne wvas not vet dead. He made Ille acquaintance
of a wealthy refigiaus whose favor lie se far won as ta
secure a loan af some sevcn thousand florins. XVitlî ibis
surn of money in bis possession lie determined ta, regain, if pons-
sible, his lost laurels. Purnishing himself with ricbi robes and
gatheri ng a fev biundred saldiers as a body-guard, he made a sort
of triumiplal entry inta Ramie. Here lie was rccived ivith univei-
sal acclamations. hIe citizens seemed ta, remiember anly tbe
favorable side of bis cbaracu.r and lie was innediately mazde

senator. Nearly ail the ;,-babitants turned out ta meet imi an his
rnarch ta the Capital and thie entire. route was decarated,
while the wva3 along wvhicb lie rade was st rewn wiith flawers.

No ruler ever liad a brigbter prospect open before hini than
that which now confronted Rienzi. But ini a iew days he showed
tbat lie wvas notbing mare than wvhat the vcîîcrable Clement VI.
hiad declared-an adventurer andi a rebel. What gaad cbaracter
lie ever lbad w'as impaired and debaucbed ; lie abandoned biniself
ta good living, soan bccaming a glutton andi a dru-kard. Ere
long he became a bard, nîistrustful, andi cruel despot, and, for
safety, wvas compelleti to surrounti himiselt witb armied guards. By
profuse expenditures lie exhaustei tble trcasury, andi te reniedy
tbis levied exorbitant taxes andi duties. No one dareti ta expas-
tulate througb fear of the block. Every day sanie victim lost bis
bicad or bis fortune.

Sucli a sî;îte of affairs continueti for twvo montliîs at fast, the

exasperateti people rase ini their nîi-lh toa ;dminister punislinmcnt.
A great crowd or citizens gaîthered, aroundtheUi Capital on the
niorning of October Stb. 13,54, w-hile tble tribune wvas Yet ini bcd.
Hearing the demonstration outside and tho crices of g Dcath [a UIl
traitar Rienzi," hc refflived blis grezt danger. Risinag iniiiîediatcly
lie donneti a suit of a.îar and tictermineti ta niake a sp.eech ta the

crowd. Wbeliîr it wvas truc courage or love of effcct that in-
spired lim Io atternpt suci, a thizng à would be difflicuit to say-
But the multitude did not t;ke kindly ta, bis remarks, for lie hi

bardly conîmenceti whcn a shoiver af missiles felI arounti liimn.
R -urning ta bis roani, lie tlîrew off the coat of arniar, cut off luis
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beard, t«nid so disguised himself tbat even his body servant did not
recognriize him. In the meantirne his palace had been set on fire,
and wvas being overrun by a crawd of pilîzigers ; the ex tribune
threwv a miattress over bis slioulders and mixed with the crowvd.
He had reached the street and was in a fitir vway to escape whien
lie w~as recogirnized by mens of a pair of gold bracelets whichi lie
wore. He wvas drngged ta the steps of the Lion, whiere for an
hour lie ivas exposed ta the scoifs of the crawâ. Finally, one of
the mob plunged issword to tlic hilt inta hlie abdomen af the
prisoner, and anotlier with a single stroke cut off his head. Mienî
the crowvd fell upon the body and cut ting it ino pieces, cast thern-
into tic flames. Tlîus died Rienzi in bis forty-first year. Hc wvas
anc af those cliaracters %whoni a -season af disturbance brings ta
thec surface of affairs. He possessed îîone of the qualit-les wlîich,
go ta, make a grood ruer lie alivays seeiiied to be acting a part;
he souglit popular favor, and whien lie cauld not retain it hie bc-
came unreasonable and revengyeful. luis pietentions wvere un-
siipported býy reffl %vorth, and lie owved bis downtf;ll ta his

CVARLEs DOWLING,
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1-IGRER COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

-.-OR the beinefit of our stiudents wlio are floigthe

Commercial Cour-se, %ve puhlisi dIe followving article,

ivitli a few atbridgmiienits, fromi Thce Book-1kecf et. XVe
Sdirect attention also Io our editoria-l ItCommercial

L--ditc.tion."

Commerce to-day is playing a lai-ger part. in thie tife and
mioveinent or thle %vorl than evcr before. Trade is heing opened
U-p %vith foreign coî,ntries, coînîniuilcahîons by land and sea have
swelled the volume of trade far iin excess of the groirti of' the

populatiion. XVeaith, luxury, power, depend more upon trade than

oni any othier one cauise. Competition is keener than ever before.
Business !lin are aware of this, and hience the clamnor for

technical instruction, Commercial education is a brani of techi-
nucal instruction in geinerM~. Onily a few ycars ago, people looked
tipon commercial eclucation as something £:clîeap and useless,";as

ain education henleath hIe notice of a g'entlemian. This is no loxiîgr
truc Io any great. extent. XVe sav a commercial education is just
as essential a> are spei.tl schools for physicians, ii'nisters,lawivyers,
engrincers. G ermialy, F*-rance and I3elgi]um give suchi an education
to their voiiig people. We £îiglishi-speaking people -are slow Io

admit Ilhat Ille Germians are îuakiing r.îpid progrress by this
mleans, as we have alwvavs corsidered oturselves the fis-st comi-

miErcial people of thc world.
The fiss question 1 wisli to consider, is iviethcr a special

commiiiercial education is really of any practicail valzie at ail. Fre-

qutielly, business mien sa)' ihat they would not employ any person
from any of thie schlools, believin- tlhat business is a vil wichi
cai only be learned in an office, wilere ail previouis training wvill

be w~orse than useless. This objection can be ansvvered by re-

ference ho Germany. France or Belgium, wlicre special ' commercial
training is v'alued so highiy thiat great trouble and expense are
enclureci to provide it. Thiis objection deserves to be deait with.

First of ail it is not truc tliat tle advocatcs of commercial

educasosi expect Io tus-n e-very boy iinto a compelent buisiness
man. No eduication can, nos- ever %vill do0 thiàs. Special training
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onty niakes those better vwho are capable. Sonie men wil
neyer succeed, no niatter w'hat. their opportunities are, others
will, even if their advantages be cof a nieagre sort. The
difference iich spccial training înay make is suficient to cause
us to g-ive it.

Another iiisun)derst.andiing sonie havé, is, Ihat '«lien a vouiir
man complutes his special trainiing, lie ouglit to be as useful
as if he hacl cntered the office earlier. But this is not what is
claiiined. Suppose John and James at the age of seventeen decide
to enter business, -and suppose they have equal ad van ta ges. John
decides ta take special training aind james enters an office. At the
end of onie or tivo years jolî,î conipletes his cotir-se and thien cornles
to the office and begins work %vith James. John -%vil] flot be as
useful as James, as lie does flot know the routine wvork of the
office, and so far John> wvill fot be %vorth as inueli to his employer.
Two years later we vil] look in at the boys. Wuc nowv se thiat
Johin bas lcarned the routine wvork and is able to use bis specifflly
trained niind and is becornin- more and more useflI to his en'..
ployer. Johin ivill succeed, but Jaimes's, -skill wvill a1iv;îvs remain
inferior. Special training does flot bear fruit ii ;îfier sonie tinie,
but it so surely rnsutml ucs that dîne and money spent
in specil prep.iration are a payîng invesimient.

There is quite a différence between the special tr;siinjg of;a
business man -and thati of the doctor, clergyman or lavver- Busi-
ness ûovers ail sorts of avocations. There is the wliolesale, retail
trading, shiipping-,, bankizng. finance, r.ailro;iding. etc. iIow then
can any scherne of commercial education be devîsed with so nativ
kinds of work, and liow is it possible for a boy in his school years
to knoiv ivhat lie w~ants, or into whichi business br..aich, circumi-
stances will Ieac. hini. rhere are scvcral answers to this que-stion,
but 1 wvill give. oriv one inii tis paper. It is truc ibant a certain
kind of kn-iowiedge is needed for a, certain business, :a different
kind of knovlcge for anotiier business, yet it is truc that there
are branches of studv thiat will be of value in e ch and e-cery form
oî trade, viz :rapid calculations, calculating without tie use of
paper, bookeeping, ordinary operations of trade, bis of ex-
changwe, notes, invoices, etc.

0f wbiat shouki a commercial course consist? In large, cities
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likce Neiv York or Chlic.ago, special courses of railroading, stock

brokng banking, etc., wvould be advantageous, %vhere there

* ~~wouild lie sulicient denîand. 1 wish to %vrite, however, of a gee
commercial education. Grantingr that students have a good
Englishi education, 1 %vould suggest Englishi composition, such

*as practice documents, reports, etc., short-hand, bookkeeping,
commercial geogrmphy, commnercial law, business practice, rapid
calculation, good buvers; grood sel) ers, orgatnizingr etc. Alter ail
it is oilly the man of science, trained in the technical st-hools
of the li@«Iigest -rade, that finds his opportutîity and is irnperatively
îîeeded, aînd the sanie is truce of tfJe commercial mnan.

A great step forward lias been imade whlen the N. A. A. B.

las tzîke;i thc subject of highier commercial education in liands and
is deniandin; ttention by its home study course. How many of

our young men are statudiii- on the street corners idie al] day
Sonme wilI tel you iliat they have a good commiercial education.
Sonie of themi have hield positions. Why is this ? There are niany
reaisons. but. w~e will dwell on one, that is, insuficient: trainin(r
';omne of our business schools are nîo good. Tliey are giving our

y ouiig men, who are soon to shoulder the responsibility of the

nation, an education flhat is %vorsc than uscless. They have not

been taughit the principles of trade. Ambition, energy, pluck have

been discouraiged. FIow cani we expect these Young men to hold
responsible positions? They have never been prepared. They

have tried and made a succe-ssfil failure and their hopes are blighted

on1 accoulnt of it We have some of the finest schools in tic world,
* but xve must have more of them. Taike care of the boys and tie

nation illi take care of itself. Our mrst successfül mcei arc those
wvho hiave had the niost and besi. training.

How~ shahl wv have a more thoroughl course ci comîmercial

training? Never ! Never ! uintil the business public demand it.
The demiand is bèginning to be made and it is driving into retire-

ment somie of our so.called commercial! educators. It is a mistakxen

iclea thlint al] positions are lilled, on the eontrairy, mierchants are
lookiiîg for youing mcen Io fill positions of trust, and can't find
ilhcm. One merchant tohd nie lie could scarcely Iind ayouzi- man
ivose training wvas sufficieiît. Tie world is calling more than
ever before for well-qualified young inen-."
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TO SUIBSCRIBEIRS.
The mailin g of aur September inmber 'vas considerably de-

layed owing principally to the loss during vacation (if aur niailing
list It neededi the united intelligence of Llhe entire editorial board
to invent a new one ; we ivill flot guarantee iliat the joint pro-
duction. of our rnemory is faultlcss, although, %e have ventured to
ste.-eotype it in print. Wc envite our subscribers ta exaimine the
date printed xvith their address on the wrapper of the Revrizii.
That date signifies the finie vwhcin yeur subscription e\pired, or
Mien it ivill expire. Tiiose in arrears arc cordiallv invited to send
their over-due contributions to our depleted treasury. It -will not
suffice to resolve to pay up sonie other tinme; these resoliîtions are
not acceptable in i le reaini of coin. It is flot resolves that wvill dis.

charge this obigation, but cleeds, sterling silver, or golden deeds.
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COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

The article on Higlier Commnercial Education on another page
well deserves a careful perus.il both on tHe part of those whose
way lies arnid the flowvery micacis of the classics as well as on
the part of those who are trainin- for a manly strife ini the com-
miercial arenia. Too many indeed are those, even amiong nien of
Iearingiý, who look upon a commercial education as an accomi-
Plihmn unworthy of a gentleman, as a thing fit only for the
commnon herd. Yet, happily enough for tlîe growing, g-en cratioli,
those foggyv notions ar-e fast v'anisliing before the rising sun of the
tiventietlî centurv. A Isolid coir1.erci«il tr.-iinio-iinîst be, and is nlow,
thie basis upon whliclî rests the edifice of social prosperity. Nations

* go to war ; senates and council halls echo, forth the loud clamiors
of political strifes, andi that fever of excitemient is hrought on by
the sole ambition to, gaini commercial stupremai.cv. Trade 1 Trade!

*i t he cry of leading- nations. Hence the necessity of having our
youtig mnt well prepared for a commercial career. But how is it
that so nîany lionest vou ng mien %vreLk their brave little bark on

*the shoals of failure ? Hoiv i it that so, many diplonia-clad gra-
duates are adorning the corners of our mietropolitan through(lares?
Rt i not hecause there are too manv business colleges, but ratier

* becausc therc are too fewv good and hiozest ones. Let the %vorid
do away with those '-Buîsiniess Colleges" wvhere a diplonia cati be
obtained-uiot for a silmile, but for a specified suaii. Let oui-
le.xislators nmakie iaws, just anud wise, to render poiverless those
hawikers of diplonias, tiîcse self styled specialists who hav'. the

audaci > togaantee that utter six months, a bov, wh.le;lier a

blockhleaid or a gnius, wvill graduate fromi their sclîokils i .llv
equipped for the liigilist commercial pursuits. No vo-ider that
tiiiilkins. business mii will not consider, wvill ev'en spurn a diplêom;î.
N-%o wonder tlîat intelligent people wvill look upon a comnmercial
education as soniething for the I)oor and îîeccy classes. In tlîe
av.fui presence of sucli a state oU ffrs sonîiething must be dolle
if' a commercial course of education is -.ot to bzconie a byvword.

* The reputation of grenuine commercial graduates ks at stake
upon tlîen devolves tlîe duty to shîow that commercial graduates
are flot an inferior class of being- On thie part of tlîo-e vho, con-

y)y. ~ *- * -
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duet Bu1SiIeSs Colle-es, ]et e\ainaitions severe, just aild holle t

be the order aI the day. Let a diploma be aivarded ta miert and
not ta the 'ityDollar," andl then will business men hav'e more
faîth iii commercial graduates and in diplonmas.

ABOUT FOOTBALL.

'Ne regret very! rnuich ta note that aur football teai lias al-
ready mîeet %vith soine reverses. Hard luck seemns to have settled
on the garnet and grey thus far this season, and two defeats mark
the opening of the Quehec series Nothing dauinted, hawever,

the boys arc stili chasisng the pi-skiin wvilli aiIl 1t1e vigor of tlie aIdI
dlays and it wvill not bc surprising if Otttu.t College lias somc:thinr
ta '.u;y before the championship of igoa-ai is decided. Ail duit is
naw retjuired is good and fal;.iîful practise on the part of those Nvhio
compose the teani. Chaînpianships have found their wav ta O1-
tawa College in former years but they dici not camne unsoug-ht, and
those who won thenm underivent ]on-- and faithful Lraininir The
saine conditions exist to-day and good earnest practisin- wiIl ga a
long way tov'ards hielpi-~ tue teamn ta the îlront af the procession.
Before this is published ive trust that the boys m'iII have g'ot dawn
ta liard waork, and if sa --0ocl r.e'ults wvili certainlv follow.

Whille on tAie football qjuestion ive should pcrlizps sas' a
wvord or twa about the manner in whichi sanie of aur gracluates
have acted towards this year's teani. We do flot wishi ta becomie
personal iii the mialter-indeed there is na necessitv.. that we should
-but wve cannat liell rfePrning ta wvhat seemis ta us, ta say the
le;îst, very shabby ronduct: on the part of saine af the graduates

and farmner studeîîts of Ottawa College. If the present!itudents of
Ott.twa- College have no riglit ta expect allegîneintemtro

Atilîletics, from ths.ze wvho have wvorni the garmet anid grey in former
davs, they may at least be pardo;îed if they do flot look for obstacles
ta be placedi in their w'ay by' men wi-lî at one tinie w'ere proud ta

be nunîbered anîon- the ivearers of aur College colors. Time,
hiowever, in s;ome cases, lias brougiîl ils changes and for variaus

reasons, wlîiclî would ;îat look wvell iii print, saine of aur gentlemien
grraduates are ilaw quarterecl in snug positions iii the cnemy's



camp. SUCb] COnduet rea'llV ;îiffords matter foir much regret, not of
course for oursclves-bicause wve shall more alon- jusi the saine
-but it is Sad, verv Si, to think hloi easilv sonie poor fellows arc
led astray'. As stated above, the gentlemen referred ta are not
by any mleanIs flilerous .111, vee arc -lac] te note tb;ui several
gr aduazles are renderin- us valuable assistaticc on the footbaàll ield.
.Promnnt amoîîg these are Mr Xillsaml Lee,' 9 6 and Mr.Tomi
F. Clancv,98q, bath cf wvhoni ive, on~ more than one occasion,
sbownVl their lovalî,ý te Aima Mater- Tie tin:e ivill yet conne whien

Uicgenlemn, hoare to-day forgeiful of tlîeir duiv to, Alma
Mater, -will regret dei!ply the part they are noiw playing.

VARIQUS-

Thlere is no, -ic.cointing- for tie vagaries Into wlicli zhe nlh
lanuae -î-llrun eenin thie bands of a master, Ili Ilis bJook-

The --!îfZri of Lqspublished iast year, '%r. W.V E. H. LeCky pro-
duces this iid-it- lèor tie delectation of biis readers "Hiabil will
nuike a Frcaca-n fiike bis meclon with sait aînd anlilsba
xwith ugar." X\e Elo:dlke zo sec statisiics af the numiber of
1Enalilisinien cur Gallic friend 11ais caien in this -t".v.

The French governnme it recentlv coîîferred on Irclit-slloi
lreland the decoration of Commander of the Leýgioni of lictor.
The Romnan correspondent of the Liverpt)ul Ca«fIzo!ic Twsreport-.,
tlint Ilis G-race'e clevation to tbe cardinalate is talked ofi l ne
"Je bave becard shis rumor beforc. and it is a safe tliintr ucsa
tl;t nie promotion woulcl be received -titbi gre-iter sîs;~a
throuighouu. the Er.glis-h-speaking world.

Fra.-i. .e lioldis first rank for tic iiigh average spced and thie
greza nainber ni its l-ong-distance express trains. h ias iii fact,

thitec exreseswlîcbare sclieduied to runat;i average speeds
Of 0 57-7 llmiles Per heur, stops inciuded, over distances of
iz; t3 4,86V mîiles. Tlie two Plîlladelphia aînd Rcading trains, in
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the Uinited Siates, trave] betvecti C.--mden id :Xth:nt-c Citv,. a
distance of 53;ý miles, at ilie rate of 66.6 mile-q an hour. Tbis is
Ille fastest train ini thc world.

England's total naval estimabes for the year tooo-.-go1
irnont 0 ~37,O0,0.As it iswelI known. Enc+ aceison

the principle that ber xiavv must le niore than e-qual to .11V. two
navies combined. 1rance, i. wcadtgujrUccsto i l

programme of : S96 zinc! hat of tic praset a. will bpendl or thie
a1avy. SI142, 4 4 o,ooo. Utaly, for the vear !900-1901>, w-ill snend
S26,435,ooo. The activity ofJapasi inî the sanie lie is extraor-
diarv. *Ile naval programime of i Scj~ Ildfrs1war-slips.

flt.se asre Cither ail] comipleted, or under conlstruction. For the
present vear, Uic builizet is S 4l6.9.6,ooo- Russia;-, thc ally of
France, increised lier budget fromi S29gooo,ooo in i Sc7 to 4.
0oo,000 in zgoo. i%oreo'-cr it is under-stood that she is about le
formulate a cwprogramme for tie inc-rcase of lier fleet.

l)!wlr.', gz.'îd Di'c&rinnal !)Bizi yzz~ W. 1-. Mlok adu
Adani & Chas. lack.%

.1îiï book purDorets Io bc aul iuqîîiry mb the inellectîiial pzosi-
t.on -f Il;e Cluurch %-- Ent-land ; uned is c;d.c;ul:îted u-) make, ilot
clily the acllercnts. of hbat churciî, but those of aH the dissentUng
bodiies ais xwcll, p.-ii-c anud Uîinkli. he inquiuy is scrull x

hauilstive, logic l hoîiî -- fiaw, and niever icac.Ra.izn
Uîè diffierences af belief on points ef dicîriuie, that exist, wiihin thc
Cîturcli of Eng.l-nd, the auther points ouz. itat thec righî if thesc

ifrecsis the iuct he(h Aib;îglicaut Clmurcli bmas igr its
îraiucuualreli;ance on UIl dccîiues and Corm;daries of the Re-

formatioun. an;d siciv nppc:ilý te ntimai.t-e proc'fs and -stiliies.
No n* of ic !cur parties .iii tic Church of Englauid ngrees

iii zuîv tller as5 ta what -Zhe final axîahloritv is on xvihich the
body of Clirisiau doictrine resis. Thc-v aiil ùicccl a-gree iiat "ene
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of the ;'uthorities for Chrestiail trulli, and oruc of 1Iîý proofs of
it. is Ulic Bible"; but thev adl differ an the question cf Uic inter-*

pretation of the Bible. Tlxe R-'itu:diisî %ould iierpret il by thle
iunanimous consent of the Clitrchi îhromglh alil paritids "if ils
existence ; tue nioderatc Higiî Cliurchauan-i-. hv thedcrie and
practices of tie Chiîrch during the carliesi periods of its exitence;
tielt-- Churchînanu and Uic Broad Clitirc*.-ini %wou1d constittute
cadi indiv-idu.-il Chiristian the initerpret*er of theBile These
iheories of isiteroretation arc tnkecit up onte hy or.*. Aiscussecl
ai. len!-th. and fousid :mg.The clai;n of the C.aîlîolic-
Citurcit to be UIl infla-llihie intc-rprcier of the Bible -ire nexi.
brou-l.forar and cx:îined. 1-ere we canîtoi wvidliold a

iicin--$hv quotaticon WlXVhn vSe examine ibis cdaimi of Ronie te)
ho ha one Catholic Clurch ta m.hich Christ pro-m-seci te :On-
allibe:nd uner.dir.gr guidance of the S pi rit. ,nd %wilvi %vc

;rivelme ;mSsurt m~Kous a ndpicpe i whci llis cl:îimn is com-
pnscd, %ve sb;mll finc1 iliat flhese :îs-înpîions aîîid prind6ples arc
precisely those wiîich are tog,-icaliv rcttircd. in order lic enable a
chmrch Io sustain i iis aniu c dî;racte.-r and zhar ai] UIl oliier
churiies. which hîave cillher Io.st or rcjecicd ihei, are 1igically
iuible Io m-keC Ille Icast pretence to il. Roule, ini fact, Ini ils
capal.ciive of the one infallible tchier, resenîies a sailor in a ship-
ivreck, who, alonc of aIi ii conip;înion, luis rcîîined Ille swîmn-

mîgapparatus wîii %viici ail' wcre originaliy providled, -isd xvio,
Mien derided liv bis cc.înpaîîticas for b;îil it ihe -done can

sî,ansawers iluent by coniisluingontu surace iiithey, clic

anr.! ;îll. zinmdc,- i. The vcry e.Cact, therefore, that Ro.mie is able,
xviii th ic ost rig.id loito oller iteclif to zhe worid as an

nflile ueaching bodyv, wI;ilst iine of utce chuirciies li 1 b-
'icceded front il -min even pretenti zo do sol is inil stI1 cvidence
oif a vr rki kind, ilulit ir asi churcit bac! ci-er aui- îca-chisng

powcr atil] Ille Uc daim Mitf Resme lu rcrresmîi ti. citurcit is sommnd.
AXnd Ilhis evitietic*. erawnvi frcun Ille v-b.-iiît of the Romian prin-
cipic: rrelmn UIl mannecr in which wce Inuy .acîu;îilly.sec il.wrig
i% ail Ili* more remarkable, becamîsù ;î zlie critical limie wlbci tlt:
-reat secession frontl UIh Romaît Clîuîrci î<ok place, ik Was ini-
Possible It ai nvodlv coldi 1a-ve fonuresn the ruil illportarce 01
the pa-rt whicbi titis pri-.-cipàc cfi inifazilbility wouid be ouedc i
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called upon to play. luie Protestants rejectecd ît, wvitli no sus-
picion of whauît hev iwere Iosinig; the Roman Church retained it,
imperfectly comprellendisng wlîai it retained. Ir is ouiy low,
when the rains and floods of ciritici<in descend andi beat on
the iwlole docirinal edifice, waslîing awa Ille s:înds on which
Protestant thought rested it, Ihat tue truc functions of an
articuinte andi infallible church, of a churchi always lhe same
andi yet always developing, hecome apparent. It is only now,
when mn find I thniselves phînîtd by modern knowledge ini a
new world unknown to ilie theologians and Ille :ipologists of
tic past, ihiat dcsiring sIo reini the heritage or their an-
cient falîli, Illey refflise th~e full necessity for hIe -~i;d.-isce oU a
living teachier, whosi: zuthorizy is flot indecid opposedto that of
science, but is independent of ii. anid thoughi not contr-diching
anytlîing whicli science denionstrales, is able Io assure lis of
UIc truth tif events anti iigis whichi scientific evideincc alone
couli n even rentier probable."?

We do niî agrc iii '&\r. Mlallock th--t the Roani clitrch
iim-perfectly conîprlicnded %vhat it retaincti" when it lic!d fast.

to i ls principle of iiîfidulibiliît'. Thu reader of thi:stvotderftil bookq%
is &ot tupie o rcad ils Sumrlnlince lip, which is, hlint if bbc clairas
of Ille CQ-ghu1ic Church arc i'.lusory, tiiesi, 4«;tl doctrinal clîristiiniiy
-Ille miracle of Clhrisî's birth ani deatli, the miracle oUf «.le Rc-

surrection and of the MXollement. rega*-rieCt as tob,-ccîivc truilis, arc
equally MIuo''"fic reacler docz, flot niect to bc remiiieti that.

Mr . .lock is liot a Cathiolic. MaNl-v îhlz prayers Ur nî:<ny scais
soon wisi for hini tha. priccless --r.Ic.

Sfîikrj Pcwdry. 13v Thomuas O'llagan. Narlier, Çlaaî
andi Co.
lpuis is «-- Snî;dl Volume 0' :Ihort essais wllicbl parponis te

be :a crilical andi .1n;vtical cecaminarien of nin* of UIl ;nustcr-
pieces ini Eng!isli poctrv. Tlhe judicicus se : o f o poenis
rtilects -reai creduit on Ilie judgieilL utnd èitèri-v actuniexi
of the aUebut iiie icsptee of tiiese7- sti-:die& rentier
Ilbcm uiiere inrdc Ion o UIce k recordeti on the tauble of
cou tellus. Ir 'Ile ciliief purpose in th .i sudy of poctry is exaita-
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tion anci inspiration," certaini>' tbis short treaitment of suZhi
miasterpicces does not attain the object ini view. Dotibiless, we
may e:zpeci. in the iiear future lrom this gified author a -work
wvhicli wiII aimi at giiga more e\tenLlted stucly of ilese fiavour-
iies in E-ciglisli poetry than the present brief but ably' edited
Vchlume.

In his studlv of ""I ýla Meoriamn," Dr. O'Hagaii is: of Ille
opinion that the beaui-y and charm of tie poem are of prior
imiportanice t the, sîudy of the thought. Hiere lie is a! variance

wiha host of critics wlîo rihlit seenis to us, cl:'inî thaït tie
Iiteratrv study off the poeni shouldci aimi first considerzition raier
ihan its aspects as a work or art. The chai in of "' l MIenior-
iain " i.- the thouglît iiself, for iii fact the ch:rir grows out of the
thoughi. II i«; c!aimed for ibis pocnm that it is " th record

ofa sou] groxving throughi doubt inio tajîhi." This is net
tlhe ortrayal cf a true soui, and iiîîasmuiclb as the presentation
lacks trutlh it is ivanir.-g in beuy \ili "' l eorzn
co;mpare Aubrey de Verc's study of the soul of Si. Pat rick and it
becomes evident Teînyson at lezisi in thuis resoect is infiniteir
suiassed bv DeXTere. Siiellev's " Proinethieus Uinbouiid," receives
ex'cellenît treinent and Uic poct and bis %vorkc recciv-e iheir pro-
per estim;iîe from. tbis juidicious critic. The xundercuirreiii in Ille
literature of the ceiiturv is uîî-ouibtedlv atichistical. Shelley,
1E1liioî, Swinburne. and a gaayof eliier li-lîts pour out their
ilîou-lîîs iniii ailieistical strain, and Ilîeir baneful influience
is filisnd in Ihe corrupted liternture of Our d;iy. A\cainst this
force Cailbolic vruîh nmusi. be ;iIî instrument in the bands of
CaUîolic %vriters, 'nurled xvith reIe,îiless vitgor. Such is the wvork
hecing ;icconiplislicd fur Ili* Catholie cause in literature 1w Dr.

O'Haan -The pi-esen-: %ork is ain excellent presentation of bis
nieibociod td!f< these niasterpieces, anîd wvill -erve io give us a
clearer appreciauion nnd interpretatior. of theni. Our appreciauion
of Or. O'H;.ig,-an's work -as tingeci xvil an extravagance of pleztsure,
fortelic gifc muhîri alauîus of Ille University. The Riryizc

lins long receg-nizeci his nierias as a liierary arlisi, and approciaued
lis uniitiringcyzeal9 and ideiîv ini bis noble efforts Io hiave currcnt
litercture raised aund guided by bigb Caliolicida.
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In the Gunadûni ~lzAf(:îzeee for October ilie place aof hoilor is al-
led ta Principal Grant, ivho, in an article entitiei '"The Jason

of Algorna," g-ives us a description af the ch-ziracter of ÏNr. F.
H. Clergue who is capturing, the Golden Flecce of prospcrity in
the once despised region of Algonia. Until 1894. many
thouglit willh Henry Clay, the gi-eat Amiericasi statesnian, that
the dlistrict of Algroma or New Ontario was "bevond the firth-

est bautis of civiizatian-if not ini the niooii." r.Cleigue,
hoivever, is forcibly dernonstrating that far fronm beingY out-side
the liauts ouf civil -ization, it is becoming a permanent centre af
industry and prosperiîy. The besson Dr. Grant xvishes to in-
culcate to bis readers miay he sunnet Up inl this-h;it Canad-
iaîus inust awakcen ta the fact tixat capital is iiot *&le only rc-
quisitc for the developmient of ilhe vasi. resources oi tieir
country but that there is alsa neeti oi prope-r!y e-ducateti
brains," as is eviclenced ini the success of .MNr. Clerpuc.
P<re/ anid Teach'r iii the same issue bias a refresi;ing odor ai
goati heaitln- conservatismi. This artic!e, we are sure, wvil]

cause manty a parent andi eclucator to stop for a moment in
order Io finti out 'vhere, îhcy are nt andi whitlier the lui-mail ainti
engerness that characierize our age are Ieadfing theni. The
writer make,- a iiust pleai for the co-eperation of the home iii
training the yo111g. She also takes occasion to deplore the
fatis andti ietrie-s th;iî are gast supplanting tbe truc andi trieti
niethis iii Uic educaîjainal worbd. la an article entitied
,h1aizziai Tramùin.,r, Sir Joshua Fitch offers a clear andi ealm cx-
Position ai the advanta-es of nmanumal labor study. lie ad-
duces Iwo forcible argunments ini favor of b;îndwork irn aur
schools : 10 It -,ives a1 better chance tca dutïercln boys in cuilhi-
valing ilheir varieci aptitude~s ; zt, hIt tends Io de.sîi-o thie re-
;'ulsion 1that i-.s ait present (el. toivards physic;0d l:hor.

"Enlan'sConversion and the Hlierarchical jiiiilee,' forms

the Iieie ai a stron-g1 a~nd tiimelv es.ça3- hy I -tlîer Cifflbert, O.S. F.
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C. in the current issue of the Galholic Wllorld. In tlîis paper, the
wvriter discusses the thre.fold problern, viz. the hiierarchical, social,
andl intellectual, Illt is prescnited by hIe reconversion of England

ta Catholicity. In tîe-samle numiber, l'res. EIIiot's address before
the Aiericani Uniita, i-in Association receives a very asi criti-
cism from the pen of RZev. Geo. NIcDe-riluat, C.S.P. Dr. Richard
E. Day contributes :an article on '<Autl;aoritv- in Relig"ion." AI-
thougli Presenting n othing new or striking., the author is Io bc
c-mniended for making this aId subject very readable. In "The

Cathalic Missionarie-s from France and Germianv." Dr Slhiaz of
the Cathalic University pays a giawming tribute ta the apastoles
fram Cathalic France. Anion- allier things. lie remarks :"The

missions af Cathalii 'lave been alivays aur pride, but xvc to0
often farget that they are alnîost entirely tie creatian of the Chiurchi
af France. Her sans and daughters faunded thei bedewed
thcai vvith tlicir sweat. andl blood, spent thenselvcs on tlîem." A
strikingý char:icteî-istic af this number is the quantity andI quality
af its fiction. Thlere are tlîrce delightful staries ; «I lie :Xnîeràia
Maiil" by Katharine Roche, <'"The Ilanor af Shaun Mai"by Jolîîî

A. Ircate and "'Near la;densbtir'-: A XVar Tale" by J. 0. Amstin.

In tlie Cosmopo/zfan. for Octtaber thlere is an article that, will
certainlv arrest the attentlion of niany ol the thinkin- readers of

that magazine. li mes iroîni the pen tif a West Point graduate
and is entiUled ''Hawv lianar amI Ju.stice ia.> l'e Tauglit in the
Schocols." This may be affected, theaiuthar niaintains, by -applyiný-
in our schaools the imetlîads m-hich hiave obtained iii Wecst Point and
Annapolis since the inceptian af ihiese institutions. It is indu-
bitably true that tlie systeni of educatian and discipline iii U'ic
:Xmerican MNilitary and Naval Schaools is enduied xvith no smialî
;îmourtt ci perfection, stili it appears ta iv' that the nioti, e., wh.iichl
are placed before the >oîgmen in thiese twvo institutiioin irc flot
sufficiently elevatcd anld lience thlese schools do not oFfer the per-
fect ideal. ht is ta lie regrettecî th;d. the ;iuthar is una.qt.tuutctl
wàih aur Cathlic Colle es, for ii thîem. lie would sure]l; lind the
truc training iii ethics, the traîining Uiat gives tlic Cathlîaic Schîaols
pre-emlinence in the pedagogicali workl.
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The October snumber ol hIe Mfcssrmzcr of the. Sir.et Ile ri
opens with the first insuialinient of a sketchi of the life and labors
of Fr. IZymard, wlîoin the authior, -Miss IL L-unîris, styles ''A
Nineteenth Cenltury pol."Tliree serials are concluded iii this
nit:mber, viz. 'he Life of Mas 3aptist rZissel," "A Pil-riniage
iii the Olden Tiime";andl -Vancouver island and ils Missions."
Il Ille Reader's colurnn a v'erv adverse criticisni is passed on
&'Ouo Vadis, and iii this the editor o. htclm scranvh
be praised, for no thiotughîiful person %vil]i hesita*te to pronloulc-e
thi> book to bc extrenîely perilicious eseidvfor the voting, who
forai Ille vast nianjorily or ils reniers.

]3rns--gcrs for October contains a fileral -,tpply of fiction.
Katharine Tynan I-lisikson's serial, '1-er Paîher's Dau.rhiter,* i:b
broiuxghu. to a close. Anna T. Saduier contributes a deli-lhîful
short story, he Red Sorceres-s."' There is aiso a short stor b,
Magdalen R-ock. The hiistory of the Passion Play at Oberamnier-
ga;u, Ilh;iî most irnrnpressivc ccemony of modern times, is mirrateti

in this number.

A very welcomie visiior has corne to our sanctuni this mionthi
in the Septeînber quarter of Gaizadian Histor'y. To o nitich praise
cannot be bestowed on this ltle %work. As a means of elucidai.-
ing obscure points iii Canadian Hibtory and as a %work of histor-
ical refèrence it iili prove 10 be almiost invalhiable Io Cana.dianIis.
In the issite at hand, Rev. 'Mr. H-arve), L.L.D., contributes an
article, -The Newfoundlanl tif to-day" conirzasting the present
contlition of that colony to ils condition ai the npeiai, of the l9thi

cenitury. In "'The Geological llistory tif the Bay of Eundy" mnuch
wvill be found to interest, the students o! the natural, history of Cani-
ada. But p;articuilarly noticable among tie contenits of t bis r.onîhi's
num1ibcr are the sket Chi, <'The First ÏMartyr oit lie Canadian ïMis-

s-ioni," byRev. XV.O. Ra»vronid,M.A., and ashiort poemi, "The
Deatti of De 'Nonel' by W. O. Raymoind, ir.
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I. is with nîuch pleasure the ex-mian renews his acquaintance
with UIl old f riends of Iast terni. Fanîiliar faces are recogiiized
iih recollectians of nmany enjoyable liaurs spent in thecir conipany.

Not all have reaclied us yet, however. We have received a fi
Septemh±r issues, but rnast of aur exchanges seemi la delay. pub-

Eshiîr eir initial nuniber until October. Suchi as have arrivcd
display an uniformly good table of contents.

* Seine exchiange editors begin the year ivitli bits of adv'ice for
the benefit of athers, anîd gaod resolutians for their own, in the

* natter of conductiiîg this deparînient. The St. John's Universitv
* Récard asks atlhcr editors " ta brin- ta aur notice what iliey

find bl;-.neworthiy in us, sa that ive rnay make amends. A bratherîy
correctian wili be acccpted by everyane whiose heart and bead are
not bloated %vith pride." True enaugbi, brother Reco>-d. But
bazve you ever naticed hoiv ianý'accept that "«brailierly correction"
and "make -amends? H-ave you Jîever beeiî pained ta witne-ss
ani attenipt if-,ge back at the ather fellow ? " 'We ex-men :iiust

* le a very proud class. Seriously, however, the desire for retaliatioff
*is, as a rule, trio niuch iii eviclence amongIr aur friateriîity. There

waould be no nec! for it at ail if everyane wouid confine bis efforts
ta hionest criticisin. But in avoicting the course of thc carping.
faul.-fiiider, -w'e shotild be carefuli to ni. incline ta the other
extrenie aOf<aita a-dmnirationl.

A wvriler in the SI. Finzccd.'jourtfal takes tri tzisk ane Poultney

Biglo fo ect gazine article cnititled -<'Missions and
Missionarie.s in China, " whiercin lie isidulges ille Ui suiai sneer at

* Jesuit illethods," but extolls the wvork aof the Bible Societies.
In view of the Jate ouicry- against Caitbolic mnissionaries, wvbo %vere:

charged wvith beincg the main cause aof the «« Boxer" trouble, Illis
contribution furnisiies interesting reading. Mr. Bi-low's siate-
nients witlh regard to C;thauic nmissions arc: aof such ridicullous and
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very dotîbîftil cliaracter thait they need littie comment. As for his
description of the evangrelical wvork of Dr. Corbett & Co., the
ivriter .sensibly concludes thiat -' tHe Clinese mutst be convineed
that protestantisni lias fairly succceded iii investing the Apostolic
vocation with the attributes ot coniedv."

Ani article worth rcading in the Fodtn iizl/l;' is that
which compares the theories of Matthewv Arnold and Aiibrey' de
Vere on " The Function of Poetry,." The inodern. inifizel idea oi
i'oetry usurping the place cf 1Reigrîon L, :risîically contr;isted
-Vith the great Catholic pott's consoliing Victure af Literai ure as
tHe '' handrnaid oi Fzaith."

There are soine very rendable 1z-etters from Afair" in T/he
Youn EULIcdescriptive of strikin- scenes iii sucli iisioric nid-

world cit.ics as Edinburgh, àNaiples und Ramje. "IA trip la Alasika;,"
also -ives a brief description of places ofi îttrest in thie goki-
counitry. which xvili bc enjoyed very much.

The Xavicr is ope oi the !;riest of outr exch;mnges, and aise
one of the best i point of xîunierous weil.written cssavs. Bu-,
herein, it is our opinion, Uses its ane fauit : i. is a trille toe dry.
One oi the rnost important rides fur an publication is tu make its
contents interesting. This purpose is %veli served by inserting
bright short stories 1w relieve thc nonotonv of the more elahorate
articles. Si-, of ilie latter to one storv is scarceiy a proper propor-
tion, howex-er> especially x'iîen tlîerc are tv.o on philosophic-al
subjects t.id twvo more on the Greck Theatre. So înany deep,
heavy es-says crowded togetixer wiil not appeai to many reaciers.
W'hy cannot fiibter and more interesting topics serve as iveiJ, at
ieast occasionailly, for the ess;îvists or the X~fr
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ýtÇ1 ors

Thie inrospzcts of foot-baill at
Ottawa University at the be-
g41iig ofhLhe season %vas anly-
tiigibuit proinising. To begin
iit. onlv ilhree of last year's
Executive returned ta, their Aima
Mater. This obstacle was easiiy
srnioutctd as there were i.m

ini our niidst capable of fulfiling
positions anl ihie Execuitive Coni-
mittee. Buit to be conlfronted
with the fact thiat onlly six of last
year's Québec Chiampions xvere
-tvaiahie, - this it %vas thiat
darkencid Iie hopes of Otiawa
Vairsitvs ftet-bIli]. Hoiv-
ever, wue lind beeti laught

by past experir.nce, never ta
doubt of aur final success on the

grdrnbecause btiniiiiatcd !)Y
defcais at UIl beginniitr, Miîd ail
thiat was leit for us ta do w;is ta
imitate the exampies of aur pre-
decessors.

:\ccordin-ly, a meetcing (if Ille
ssociation was lield to ffdI va-

c;tncies on the Commnittee. It
is noiv constittitcd as follo-.vs:-

,Sei Vzùrc-Pre.
2/id «' '

Jas. E.i\]cGladte
T. G. Marin
j. J. Cox
Ax. P_ Doiînelly
W. AMrî
J. F. Hanlcv
jJ. W. Lyncli

HIb. Hi. Fay

The Exec:utive at once~ realiz-
cd its position, and aided by the
spirit of union so characteristic
of aur association, -soon placed
on the field a team that pro-
inised ta tipliold the past glornes
of the garnet aiid grev.

-Mr. T. G. -Morin, wlho nia-
isatgcd the teani last vear, W4S

called upon ta ftiIlili the sýanie
dtitie7s ibis year. Mr. Thomas
F. Clancv '98' better kno-mn to
the fooî-b:dl world as 'i-r
Ç;incvi %as thie unanîmilous
choicc for coach. Under his
experienced eyc the teani, forni-
ed niostly aif new inaterial, soon
played a cliamlpianship style of
foot-baill. Nce-crthieless, no
inatter hoiv- weii tîiy plaved ini
practices, no idea of thie teami's
stre-mgth could bu. obtained he-
fore it had pl.ayed -it least anc
Chianpionship match. This took
place cil October 6tli Mien Ille
tenil liined up aigainst aur aid
rivais tic Màonitreals. The
fol] oing-account taken frorn the
<'Oîîa.-wa 17rce Press"' ivill show
the resuit.

MONTREAL WON TUE GAME.

Thec lieigh!., of the ambition af
the Moiîîreai foot-bail club for
niany yearswvas ta defeat Ottawa
Ço1ice-e on Ottawa --rounds, andi

ss.
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Saturday afternoon theysuicceed-
cl il% accomplishing the feat by
winingi,- a liard loti-lit miatch by
a score of 8 points Io 7. Victoiy
wvas Ihleir just rewvard as thley
proved thiemselves a letter teami
at nearly ail stages of Ille play.
The ense with %NhIich tuhe M. A.
A. A. %vin-s broke thr.oti-,h
causeci theni to be olfside repeat-
edJI', and thev wecz* Usually
pelnalizedi when withinl easy Scor-
in- distance of X'arsity Elne. 'lle
play %vas for Ille greater part of
Ille tinie %vithiii Vz1arsitv terrilory.

College w:Is painfully weik
iii the forwav;rd Elle at Ille outset
of the match, andi this comibinecid
Nvith the stage frgtof the b;icks
enableci M ontreal to secure a leaci
of seven points in the iret fificenl
minutes, a leaci which ivas neyer
overcomie, andi enable1 the men
of the wtringýed wvhcee to score a
a victorv.

:Xfterw.ards hIe play vas more
ev'enlv divideci, andi the acivent
of &< Tom " Clancv iii a tinir'orrn

after l1llgnsinjurv ilmbueci
fliciv hife ilio Ihie Cohlegi.ms, and
tilcy mnade a noble effort to re-
cover their l;turels.

Alter a series of ulan~l the
Second hall that culimiiiatieci l
O'Dohiertv's fahacross the
montrea-l unle for a try'hc

Calg a aervwards Colnverz cd,
ihe score wvas even up, and on 1 lie

forai then displayed Ottawa
\T:rsjt% lookeci to he certain
winners. Once victory was with-
in their grasp wl'1en a free kick
Wa aIllowed Callaglhan just oui-
suie ilhe Montreal quarter mark.
A kirk for a totich in goal rneant
victory', but Cl;shn effort
wvas into phI;ming terrilory andi
1lendersoil ptit the bail into
touchi lieur thie goal line tell yards
out. This %vas Vi;irsitv'«s lait
chance.

A IEAR-BRAKING; CO\*TE1'%T.

The match in spite of the ge-
uieral ragdesof Ille ,Aay was
hie;rt-breuikiin iii the intenisity
ofIlthe exci1lment. The mattch
was %voni and Io liv telntv limes
during theplav and there waLS
scarcelv a brilliant ril or play
<icconlplishied, the Caffect of whilchl
%v;ts not ;liost iiinecliately
lestroveci b': sonie horrible

blu cies. athskies erred
otebut the i.isit.ors haci more

ste:udincss than, the lorais andi
ilheir nîiistakes whien uiadeC -. erc
niot at critical timles.

Froni the first filteen minutes,
wlien Montreffl scored seven of
their ciglit poitits, Colleg-e cari
ascribe their defeat ta the fact
that for tweinty-five minutes of
the second liaîf and the ten
mjjites thlat were required to
decide tie tic, they xvere playing
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wi'tiî on& inan less thial Ilieir

op poien ts.
MICCREDIE RULII) 01T.

McCredie %vas rulecI off shortlv

:îfier the hiaif started lor sonie,

fouil whiici no onîe '.ut the referee

s:i', but which mnust have been

serions, or Mr. iMason wvouid

flot have been so severe. Up

to that tinme the 'Montreal whigs

%v'er-- more than hio) liin their

own,but the remov'aio 7,McCredie

gave thrn alm-osi open oppor-

tunity to charge the College

backs and down themi in zlheir

tracks lor big losses. Ctilleg-e

struggl cd nmanful iy under the

heavy handicap, and sncceeded

ini keepiag- the Montreal stal-

warts at bay unitil bît two

minutes more rem7Llîned of the

Sawv-off trne.

Then Miontreal scored their

%vîinig point on a play of the

fluke order. From a scrimimage

at centre the bail %vas passed

Out ta Sucklingr, Wh1o Was Licx W-

cd, but the bali we'nt Io Hendicer-

son, who in turzn gave it to

Craig. The latter ran strai4Thi.

across the ield andi whien n'car

the touch line nmade ý. i

Puat Ilhat %va',s out of reach of
the coliege backs. The ball
bobbed along the groiind and

intO touch1 il' goal, wvhile the
Coliege backs made a fu tile

effort ta capture the leather.

It 'vas ail over theîî but the
cheering.

The match wvas miot a particu-
iarly rougrl one, but the for-
wvards showed a teticiency 10

cjaw~ eachi other, and as a con-
,4e!tltence a large inmber of

iilayers decorated the side uines.
At one lim-e tlii?re were five mnen

on tlîe side.

TrHii PARTICULAR STARS.

There w'ere twvo stars of ai-
most equal imagwnitude ixi tie

play. These were Calagh;uîi,
of the College, and Crai--, of
.Montreail, bothi haif backs.

*1 lie latter distinguishied hiniseif

by makingseverai of Uic prcttiest

ruas ever seen on a football

field, and these he acconîpliied

without any apparent effort.

CaUlagha-«n worked like a Trojan

and~ performed splendid wvork
for Varsity. Ris punting,

catch i n, an d breaks tiirougli

the uine were features that

called forth bnrsts of applause.

O'Dohierty shared lus honors bv

niakzing the on!y touch down of'

the home men afier a pretty
dashi.

la fact, the Ottawa College
muen put tnp a fair article of bail

afier the new rien became accus-
toiieci to the play, and the hopes
af Ottawz Coliege to agaiti land

the Quebec Chamlpionship are
nlot altogetlîer dispeiled. The
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scrimmage outclassed the 'Mon-
treal trio anîd with two or ihree
changes ini the wings and a nexw
quarter back the team ivill pro-
bably shoiv to the front.
Richards and Gleeson showed
Up ~in good formi in their fir-st
match.

JUST A LITTLE TRIP'

A tnip by onie of the Ottawa
ColIecze mien robbed Montreal of
viîclory juist after play of the
saw-off conmenced. A muif by
the colleg-e %v-ingS losi. the bal
Mi'len play wson :Monitre;il'.
ten yard line. H-enderson pulled
in the leailher and passed to
Suckling, who ran :îearly the
entire Iengtil of tAie field by
breaking the Colleg-e tackling.
J usi. as lie passed the last Col-
lege mian and was heading for

the goial lin e, lie w'as tnipped up
and lost the chance. The referee
allowed a penalty kick, but the
bail %vas returnied without a
score. Montreal kicked Jonsci
for a further infliction. but the
refèee couild do ao more.

There ivere about twelv-e
hiundred persons in the grand
stand Mien play started.

TIIE WIA-MNRI~JiON TII E

TOSS.

Montreal wvon the toss- and
chose to'lickiwiUîi a'fainJy strong,
%vind ai. tîxeir backs. he visi.

tors pressed the play from the
start and aller five minutes of
play thev wvorked a dribble tc-
Colleg.e quarter mark. H-ender-
son punted highi and the College
haîf backs dlid a dunînv act and
]et thie bail drop untouched.

tla rei-ev made a pon attem pi

igoal. Montreal i.

Callaglian kickcd out to W.
Murphy, w'ho punted to Gleeson.
Thec latter fumnbled hadly and
'Moore secured. Hle passed to
Buirton wlîo wvent ovex- for a trv.
Suckling: failed to converi. a
diflicult kick.

Montreal, 5.
A couple of minutes of clesuil-

tory play followved until Craig
n-in1.de a splendid ruuî Of 40 yards.
Henderson placed tic rubber to
Callaghian, iviio fuîbled and on
thie next play' Eves w-as forced
to rue

Montrea! 6.
A manment later Hallhgan

kicked into touch iii goal.
Mamitreal 7.
11alligan ivas hurt and Clancy

canne oin. McCredie and îMeigs
were ruled off for ive minutes
ecach. I-Ia rri ngton w-as injuried
andO'Brien carne on for College.
Craig mnade anotlier dash, of 40
yardsand ini Lacklingi O'Dohierty,
Parr %vas hiurt. Fred Reid re-
placed hlm.
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SECO.N) HA1.F

Varsity shoiwcd better forma-
tion and hield ilieir own at the
start. Gleeson punted to Mon-
treal 2:; and Craig rail the bail
to Col.g -o 30 ards %vhere lie
kicked. The Colle-e backs did
flot touch the bail and the Mon-
treal .vintis maide a toucb, but
iv-ore called back for off side
P 'av. College g-,radua2.llv !ùrced
Mo-.îrea-l and a funible by
Russe]] ailowcd Collage to kick
orer thec une. Hienderson tried
to run out but %ws downed by

Cox behind the line.
Mnra,7. College, 1.

At the kick off College miade
a rmisplay and the bail %vas hield
within their :!:. McCredie
fouked bis ccver zind %vas seul.
off for the match.C;lahn
gota sceieso cf kicks ihat brouight
Ille bail I0 onei 2,. Craig
mnade a briinut -. 7-. zo Collcge

2,but ;%i cftiside -iss spoiled
the Piay. LiltnwsruiCd off
for five iminules ziud wliule he
,was off College 1001c a ra ce.
MIci-s and Fziy, Reid and Fil.

xvreU1.wre ruked off for ive
minutes ench for s-cr.ipping.
Cali "-11:11 puilied Ioi Russe]],
wlici fimrnnbied and cirried the
bail inio touch at Montrc-al zo
vards. !3illv 'Mutrphy made a
hing ilhrow in but flit bail %vas
na*lile<i ýy O'1)olier'*, %v-o %weiit

over for a try. Callaghan con-
vertcd aniid the joyous checers
of College supporters.

otra,7. Collage, 7.
Craig, whose rtinning at ail

times -.vas splcndid, made a
burst for 6o yards and a freé

kikgiven to Suckling %woul

hlave netted a score, but 'or the
Montreai mans indecision. He
drapped the bai aç hie tried the
kick. Time .vas up wiLi the
score a tic

College uildcrstood that: Mc-
Credie -would be on for the con-
cludi:îg play and elected to hlave
the draxv played off.

Refèee ;Nason refused Io
ailow him. The storv of the
ne,.xt ten minutes' plav bas al-
readv been told.

The officiai.s were very imi-
partial and pen;îiized boihi sides
whien occasion demauded.

The tennis wvere:
il. A. A. A. Clg
Rimâcil FuIl Baitk laisn

1 lc:ickrsein ilcescin
Cra.r Callnr1h.1:i
J.iffto:i Qu;inzer E

Aye->l scnam.izc Cox

Parr w:ings I)cviin

J.cwr~Fav

Unipirç-1)kick Kcnnyv, MG
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Our second schedtiled ganme
%vas played on Oct. J3tII, on
BrockviIte's fainous "cabbage
gztr;Jexi,"' whcre we met More
than our m:ihwhen ive lined
up against the "Island City"
leam. Their foriward line xvaS
rnuch lienvier thian ours, and
this, together wvith the novelty
of phiying up and down bill,
conspired to defeat us by the
1(enlerous sc"%i-c1 of 45 to o. There
wvere fewv hiiiant plars, as Most
of the garn consisted of a series
of mass plavs, in xvbicb tbe

geigt of thli ome leai proved
the more adv. -tageou s. In t7his

,game Ki-g Clan cv, -XVest-
wick and O'Brien were obhiged
to ]eave the field from injuries
recei-eed. Callaghlail sh owed
niuch pluck in plaving thc whole
gýam-e witih a Sprained ankie.
Ilie game asanythimig but

The College tcamn was as fol-
lows:- FulI*back, O'Brien; baif-
backe, Richards, Glecson, Cal-
laglhan; quarter, ýVcstvick;

scrmmae.Cox, Ciancy, Codd;

F;iy, Siattery, 1Fahey, Lee and
O'Dohierty. Refe.-cer Dr. C.
jack. of.onrel

Ç rioruiw JlOUT z% 5 Yorc,

Rev. 1. A. French 'q-, for tle
past tbree years secretary to biý,
Lordship iisbop Lorra in of Peni-
broke, lias charge of Douglas
parisl in the -a;scnce of tuec
pastor. Rev. 1-. S- MNarion.

Jr c. .1lue~'~spen!
a few dars in thic city this mom;thi
rcnewing old acquaintuicCs.

Tht1i nianv friemsds of Snv
Ros ex-'oi wvill regret ta hea.r
Ibat lie is a pa.tilent in ;lie 1Lu1J-
hum-y Hospital. 'Snnct1(y' is siihl
sufférin- fromn ile the cifcis of
lus trip to the golà field

Mrz- T. j. Costcllo ("lCing')
li-'~ as begun thec study of

i\edicinie at Quce's Uriivers-ity.
H-is numerous 0. U. friends wishl
TIoni iiiboumic!d succc.ss in blis
chosen profe-ssin.

Re%% D-. A. Canniph.eli 'n- of
D)ickcnsoin's I.atndin- lins been
transferred to the parnsl of St.

As usii.-l a large nu-niber of ex
students, :re iiguriwn- on various
foot-bail t;m îhirouglout the
cointry. S. M.-Nml-x'3 and

J. .MCs- X-'04 re 'with
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M\-cGiil ; Ailf Tobin ex-'oo and W. dering out own teami valuable
.Knslev ex-'oi are fo1Jow- eri. T. F-. Clancv 'nS lias

the bal] fort;eGrailites; IYArcv alsodconned a garnet and gray

'%ICC;ee '97 is With hIe Rcugli1 uniform anid is plaving bis :sa
Riders ; anId W~. Le-e 'c- is reîî- good game in the scriisumiage-

We are pl "-i<-ed to nete that
the niovemient set on foot last
year w obtain nlew books for
flie Studenlt*'s Librarv lias z;ot
becn entirelvunsuccessfufl. About
one hundred a!nd fifly volumes
have been added Io Ille French
portion of the libran::d iti
re-po.r"ed that a gond collectioin
c£ English books is to arrive in
the course of zi fcw d.-v.

Thc e <Grassr.pper a-nd
Cricket " Cos;nedy Compzinr xvill
presènh "The Little Grecn
\V:gan in thieA:c.-clernic 11all
on May ev<ini- next.
Bein«- ai horçc-,P1,r thc *Ile vl
likely have a n."h Io;zc ; the
audience will certainlv be «ric-

cs.One -if Ille specialties
W-.ll lie a, cake-w;îlk bv hlie
famotus R:tBrO.., «, Ric and
<Dic."

Our D". inatic Sociktv is agin

ider the abhle iii.-m.ge.:ent o!
Rex%' Fal:er bjnes-The

the play " Meniairs of the
Devi! " in the neazr future- XVe
ivis.1 the Societv everv '-ucccss.

The forcigu repre-ser.tativcs
%ho, hl.-ve a;ikedv ;irrived
arnolgst uis are Hong Lee of
Pekini, Chinai ; Ille yu D1aîke
de avik h cornes frefil

O'Mîll~'Mulcalhey, t;ih
frein lreland ; and ;'ristette
Kari. crAilbcite Girecce Oiliers
are expecied fri 1Borzio and

prof. (aîs D-n-lyand G-I-g,-I-r

arrive ive minutes late for
class)

""Sav, whal's Ille malter tbis
Incringi, 'Mr. D-n-ly ?"

D-n---"~c're vert' bad

So. substanlial %vas Ille ap-
plause tl;ai D-ra-ly had Io bc car-
ried ori fo.- repairs IIis recov-
erv is dtiubiftil.

of the students comnienced on
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Ille Sili inst. Tliis veair Rev.
Father Emrnen conducted Ille
Retrent for Ille ]EigIli studellis
wh1ile R ev. Fzxther l)<*,rluire
preached ta the Fre.-ch-C;i:î-i.t
di.-ns.

Rev- Fitthez- Lamibert bas
once more acccpied the director-
sliip af the choir- and it is taé ;.e
con-ratulated for haivin1 se -
cured such an aîble leader- At
present samle fine selections arc
being prepared and thlus farx the
choir bids faix- to equffl if flot
eclipse any af its predecessars.

On the i i h inst. the st.udent.s
aticnded a meeting of the St.
Patrick's Literarv Socictv and an
excellent prograimme %Vn., pre-
sented. flic chief niber vvas
a lecture delivered bv Prafessor
1lorrigan, ÎN.A., on '"An Even-
ing XVitlî Favorite Author&-,"
The able nianner iii which Utic
Professor deait, with bis subjeci
proves illat bis -abili.ty as a Ject-
urer is Sornething quite abo0ve
the ordinarv. T-he selections
froni the pocts wert especin-lly
ivell rcndered.

An excuir.sion cannot be called
dclighlful w-hen onc who is xvithr
out both liat and overcoat is
compelled ta ride most of thc
wvav an top of a box-car at least
su, -;.y <'Bobbyj"' -mâ L-uch.

Cops have r<-speci for nobody,
no not even Presidenms

The fashion-phle ai Ne. Y
abjects Io> coffee-colored linen.

The Galveston Cyclone wvas
nothing ta, the *wr~zdthat
lias struck tbe Big Yard

Grasshopper,- 4-1 czan't gel.
iliat Dan otit-of nîiy liezd."

Grztsslîopcr-' XVby, Dan-
druif. " £&

mie Raglan, the Ragn- 1n

Rab! Rab!!i Rab!!

Angue, -'« :<fît qua-rter b.ack
can't play foot-baill a little bit."

G-1. z-ni,-"XV&hy?"-ý'
:Xngtis.-"B1ec.-use he's a]-

ways iaking the ba-il away-i from
Ille scrinimage-

Said Richim -md G. Io ",imi-birý

Whl n biaM i lie:

iCome iem bvc
.And ei RI%*.% pic
Giee onctvec V ie laeGib-

A forced ride-That of G-bliln
and S.-pphio in the coliege
automobile.

A striking fauc-MSi-
uze&'s punt.

On the sîunp-M.%1 E. C.
A breaid-dèestroyer, -Je rut-

Force a rouge, - Kiilh<iac's
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lIzirotliiclori' Rcmarks. -- Tiie
response to our cal], made Iast
month, for si-ned and sealed
tenders for the office of junior-
Editor, lias exceeded our most
sanguine expectations. Every
v'isit of ours to tie Sanctumn afier
the issue of the September num-
ber found thc letter-box fild
wi;th applications, made out in
every due forni of irregularity,
and acconîpanied with tlîe re-
quisité photograph. Day afîer
day our collection of letters and
ph otographs K-ept on increasing;
early in the second week, w-e
w'ere almost driven ta pray thîat
there might be a falling- off in
Ilie inflow of correspondence,
but the mere fact tlîat we con-
temiplated suchi a course of action
liac ils effect; the tide siack-ened
and scon abalcd Ztlboge'.her.
Noiw bc- n our weary work cfl
selecting the right man. XXe
did it thus wise. Ali letters we
disregarded, :as tinie vould not
permit cf their parusal, and, be-
sides, many cf tilirn were writ-
ten in Assyrian liieroglypliics-
a lezarned style of writingr no
doubt, but one requiring n tcdi-
ous process of dcciphering. WVe
determined ta violate tie old
mile and to -"udgc, by appear-

atices; in thier w%,-ord.4 te decide
tie issue by the pliotograplis.
A speci:tI meeting of the Edito-
rial board %vas sumnioned, the
pliotograplis nurnberin- i91,
wvere produced and zifter a great
dJeal of psychiolcig-ical discussion
a choice was madt-. The coluinns
af the junior Department for
the future, must decide the wvis-
domi cf our choice. In accord-
ance with our promise Io publish
froni timie to timie thie photo-
graphis of tie disappointed can-
didates, ive sent dowr. haif a
dozen pictures à the 1Feder.-t
Press Co. te be eugraved. The
eliîgravinir of the first photo-

g«r;ph proved disastrous te aur
plan; the F. P. engrav-in- plant
coilapsed, %vlether from frigh t
or fear, it is :îot known-the
différenice, of course, is more
tlîan that 'twiN..t îw.veedie-duni
and tweedle-dee. X'e cani only
publish the onc engraving tliat
wvas complcted w'hci ie acci-
dent occured, aind this anc
(w-hase is itP) ivili bc found,
witîh a double pair of pants on,
iii a portion of McCracken Bras.'
adv-ertising space.

Havin- miade th esc neccssary
remarks w-e leave the rest to the
nici junior Editor.

junior 1:)Zpctrtme-At,
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Oct. 2fld, the Sodality of the
HoIy .Angels. under the direction
of Rev. Fathier l3enoit, held its
first meeting in Ille UJniversity
chapel. Cii the occasion of this
assenîbly Rev. Father Rector
addressed the yeung inenîbers
a fée words on the noble end of
the society, and at the samne
tirgced those who %vere îîot as
vet, enrolled aniong its ranks to
joi as soon as possible.

Oct. 16111, Rev. Fatiier Eniery
m-ho preached the retreat to the
students, delivcrcd a short ini-
struction to the Soda-ýlity. After
speaking of the dlities and
nature of the Angels lie coin-
pared the lI:fe of young boys to
the suite of thlese ruinistering
spirits.

%.Ve thank the Rev. Failier
E nîery for his kindness. ;tu-A ive

hiope thai we sh;îll :agatin hear
hini speak froni the pulpit of
Ottaiwa University chape!. A
large increase of mienibership is
expected zit thec next meetin.

The ex-editor of this depart-
tuent niust have bcen in a sente
of gCreat mental confusion-if,
indeed, 1hat was not bis ordinary
state-wheri lie filed tc, chron-
icle -.n importamnt iteni last
nionthi. We hasten te ftilfil the
omission. On Septeniher î&li
tie clection of oflicers for tic

junior Athletic Association took
place in tie sinall boys' study
hall. The folloiwing J uniors
%vere chosen to fil] thèese respec-
tiv'e place.s

Presid(eil - - G. Leonard
Vzc-Preszdent A. C.roulx
Sere/fary - - N. B;awlf

Treasurers{ P. Brosseau
A. St. Pierre
R. Byrnes
Z. Charbonneau

In the saine day !lhe ahove
mentioned oficers assemhled to
elect a captain fer the football
teani. IN. Bawlf was appointed
to fil] he onerous charge. If
Uic seniors rend this departnîent
of hlie Rzcand we know
they de, tliough they mnighit
scorn *.o acknowledge it, we
%vish to direct tlîcir attention to
the f:îct thiat tlie junior A.A.
eniploys two ireasurcrs. No
inîpectinious set arce.

October :i1h iî.ms a red letter
d;mv for tlie 1firs«t icaîn of tme:
small trd. Tlîey met and
defented the foiirtil football con-
tincgcnt of the senior department
by a score Of 7 tO 4~. Brilliant
corabinzition work,lîard tackling,
andmie siaying qualities of tlîe
players brciughit victory to the
juniors.

The gamie %va., very evenly
conîested. Tlîe ùnly' feauîltre iii
wvhichi the senior% excelled their
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opponents ivas thecir roigh-
playing. W'e cziiuîotî. bouever,
lay ibis cha:rge ;Itvaitist the
wlîole senior team. Sheridani
and Sillith arc, respolnsible for.-Ill
HIe pom;nie play- T le
former graced t.he touch Iiie for
the grrea 1er part of the gamiie,
,whilst ille la;ttî usbed blis un-

mlanllv tactics in a se,;cret WZIN,
andi therefore rejimiineil longezr

l'le Conicenisus of opinion was
thant Siih is responsible for Ille
çcore He was tackled h;îrd
whi-enet-cr lie received lle bal ;
lie fumhilrd it Miîen il ivas pýt.ssed
!o Ihiim ; lie k'ickecl poorly
(except will his tontrue ;)lie
fciught Ilii- oppolients and even
ilie spectators ; lie insulied the

-players and Ille officiaIs ; he
tore tip the sod iii bis m;id efforts
to, kick thl; hall or bis man ; lie
lost his hat, his Patience and
tht, hall - lie docs not kîowv tUi-
first ilbing about fcoîbit.

Nick L3aw.lf wvas tlc -star of
thie ganie. He outpl;ived cvery
ma;n on the field.

SIoaîîn is a good naitured
fcllowv and pl;iys weil lbis p:urt ini
the scrinimagi-e. H e was a
toiver of* strengili to the tca..

Rhemanîra;nd Pliilip.« played
i:e wholeg i.nîîe far tuie sno

Tlî.z Two, xcis liined up as
follows:
Ju:niors. Seniers.

Siaîwery 5Quarter - RhC.%Ur.î

Girouardc Seriixîînî:itge Q*Kc!&ft!
Sloan 1î111ips
1*1îib:uiilt Sillivan
11li:g.g wVillis Dolaaille
Grouix Diîahloc
Carrie~r Fo1eC'
Cloiî;hier 1 I:irvy
J.apointe Sheridan

Di.on;ic -oI.tilie

The Juniors are iii searcb of
more laurels anîd wotild like to
nieet St. Josephi's Tigers.

The junior scribe regrets that
on lus first appearance ini the
'roié of editor lie mnu!t apply the
rod- of blaine to the shouilders of
.sone meinubers of the sralboy
fraiernity. We observe that
certaini srni:l boys are v'ulgarly
inicliined Io0 pick, zi quarrel with
their fellow student> for tritliing
rea-solis. No Inter Ilhal Oct.
14 th., several of tiîe:£e w'ingless,
but not stingless, mosquitoes,
assenibled end procecded to
buzz, buzz, furioui-4v. Furtier

wricdevelopie:utts ïVere pre-
vente. by the arrivai of a. pre.
fect. Noiw Such concluct. blas
rarelv dis-yr.-ced tb e Junior de-
0<irtilient, and ive >eriouslv îi'arii
;,hi wlio fe iuclined to incluilge
ilierein, that the respectab~le
Portion al thue smai;ll boy coin-
nitnîty iii ilot oc-lerate these

disracful exhibitions. WuJ
have he.trc a ruint:r tlît this
quarrel -.pr;tii frozi tht,% dis-
pitted identitv of the junior
IEd'iiotr. Noir a niorc vain
motive for a quarre) could flot
bc im;î gified. (Dur identity is a
probhemi w'hichi no sui.all lny cati
soive; ilîdecd it hz a pluzz'e tai


